
/'// ride with you
Area residents are teaming up
with a local business to help
fight breast cancer. See Page 3,

Class clown
T>vimrnit troupe finds th© humor
in a trio of one-act plays by
Anton Chekhov, See Page S3,

County budget passed
P/\nwi nf (***hncfln

adopts its budget for the year,
as GOP opposes. See Page B1
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Soccer clinic
The Recreation Department of

Berkeley Heights ii iporaoring
Soccer Clinic for boys and

girls in grades one to eight, The
dates we June 30 through July

Mtf Inly % ftora 9 a.m. to i
m. at Cojumbia Park in Berk-

eley Heights. Rob Osieja, boys
bead soccer coach at Governor
Livingston, U the director of the
camp. Further information can

obtained by calling Gary
Mills, the Berkeley Heights
recreation director at 464-0530.

ree screenings
Fleet Bank, 855 Mountainside

Avenue, Mountainside, wU! offer
the community a free blood
wesssure screening on Saturday
from 10 a,m. to noon. Licensed
professionals from Muhlenberg
Hospital, PUinfield will be staf-
fing the event. For further infor-
mation call, (908) 654-2440.

Stable lessons
Watchung Stable in Mountain-

side offers two programs, in
addition to its fall and spring
saries of lessons, which are
designed to introduce the sport
of horsehackriding to all.

Programs can be arranged at
3ate"an3time" convenTeht for "
any group. There is i $20 fee
per hour; actual horsebackriding
is available at an additional
:ost. Contact Jean Jacobus at
(908) 789.3665 for further infor=
mation. The Wjtchung Stable is
i facility of the Union County
Division of Parks and Recrea-
tion and is located at 1160
Summit Lane. Mountainside.

Annual fair
The Mountainside FT A will

hold its annual fair this Satur-
day {rota U Mft io,4

Right to Left Det. Stephan Semandk, Lt. James
Debbie, CpK Allan Attanasio, Officer Kenneth Capo-
bianeo, and Officer Michael Perrotta, stand next to the
tranquillzed black bear that decided to make an
appearance in the borough earlier in the week,

Wild bear roams
through borough

By Blainc Dillport
StafT Writer

A new resident moved into the borough late Sunday night and was
watched closely until Monday when he was shot with a franquilizer dart
and relocated to Sussex County. The new resident was a 200-pound male
black bear which decided to relocate from his previous home in the
Watchung Reservation. % •*' '.

According to Corporal Allan Attanasio||f g) |g£jMt a inside Police
Department, the bear was making bis way trough iWJbrough until be
was captured with help from the Division of Fish, Game and Wildlife.

"On Sunday, we tracked him from about 5 p.m. to 9:30 p.m., and it got
too dart to n-ack him mymore, so we picked up the tracking onjMonday

Inbming at t: JS a,nCrTe"was first 'spotted* on PudmgstoneTCoad, which is
one street down from the reservation. He was tracked from there all the
way to the Deerfield School area Sunday night, so we evacuated the
school area for the night. On Monday, the bear was spotted in,a wooded
area behind Poplar Avenue and we had four officers working to keep the
hear contained to the wooded area," said Attanasio.

The bear was well fed during efforts to keep him contained. "Some of
the officers* wives came out with jars of peanut butter that we threw to
him to keep him.busy as well as some peanut butter cookies and i ham-
burger. He had a hell of a meal, that's for sure. He even slept for about an
hour after he ate," said Attanasio. The officers look up positions around
the bear in order to keep him contained while they were waiting for Fish,
Game and Wildlife to arrive with the tranquilizer gun. At about 1:30 p.m.
the bear was tranquilized and placed on a pick-up truck to deliver him to a
densely wooded area in Sussex County.

The officers involved in the bear watch were Lt. James Debbie, Cpl.
Allan Attanasio, Det. Stephan Semancik, Del. Sgt. Richard Weigele, and
Police Officer Michael Perrotta. all of whom spent the better part of the

Cut trees spark outcry
Bv g

Staff Writer
An act described by police as cans-

nal mischief took place recently on a
vacant lot on Deer Path, and is result-
ing in an uproar from borough offi-
cials and the owner of the lot. About
21 trees on the vacant lot were either
topped by cutting the tops right off of
the trees or left to look like telephone
poles after the tops and alt of rhe tide
branches were removed. This act of
vandalism is being looked into by
Mountainside police and borough
officials as well as the owner of the
property.

According to Mountainside Zoning
Officer Valerie Sounders, there were
no witnesses to the vandalism of the
trees. "Some residents said they heard
the machines running, which were
probably chainsaws, but nobody saw
who did it. The tree* wov fuUy
mature and now they hmve been
destroyed, There obviously must have
been more than one person because
there were 21 trees that were
damaged. It is a real shame. This is
destruction of property and these trees
will never grow back,** said Sawders,

The Mountainside police were
called to investigate the matter.
According to the investigation report
filed by Detective Sergeant Richard J.
Osieja after speaking with the proper
ty owner, Raymond Braife of Muto-
loking, there was a conveMHta la flat ;
past 'regarding the wesF*-

The investigation report sLua, "1
spoke with Mr. Braun and he indi-
cated that be bad been asked by
Robert Vandertaih of 1561 Coles
Avenue if he could enter the vacant
property and cut the tops off of sever-
al trees which were blocking hit view
of the New York skyline. This con-
versation took place over six months
ago and Mr. Braun told Mr, Vandcr-
bni that he did not have permission to
enter his property. Upon examining
the way the trees were cut, you can
see that the only individual who
would benefit from such 1 tree top-
ping would be the Vanderbilts of 1561
Coles Avenue. The investigation is
continuing with Robert Denman and
Valerie Saunden of the building
department checking into some addi-
tional information,"

Braun, who owns the property, is
upset because of the damage to his
property. "Someone came in and cut
my trees down. I just think that people
should slay on their own property and
mind their own business, I went as far
as having each property surveyed so
in case I ever took any trees down, I
could show the building department
which ones would be coming down to
make sure that it was within the zon-
ing regulations. 1 am very upset about
the whole situation," said Braun.

According to Osieja, whoever cut
the trees will be charged with criminal
mischief and property damage if and
when they are caught. Braan, in an

Police are investigating the
cutting of 21 trees,

effort to catch whoever is responsible,
said he is offering a $500 reward for
any information leading to the
apprehension and conviction of who-
ever is responsible. Attempts to con-
tact Robert VanderbUt were unsuc-
cessful; none of the phone calls were
returned.

If anyone has any information
about the case, ttiey are encouraged to

M Gweja at (908) 232- J335.

Borough wants to keep control
of general assistance program

By Blaine Diilport
Staff Writer

On Tuesday night, the Borough Council held a work
session to discuss items it will consider during the next
council meeting. Two things were noticably different at
the meeting. First, the meeting was held in the newly
renovated wing of Borough Hall in a conference room
adjacent to the new courn-oom. Second, the meeting was
run by Acting Mayor Werner Schon, since Mayor Boh
Vigiianti was out of town.

The first item discussed was a resolution to support the
continuation of control of the General Assistance prog-
ram at the municipal level. Apparently, Union County

HKeJto fake over all or the municipal levercJeneral ircense renewals.

Assistance program should remain on the local level, cit-
ing that turning it over to the county is only bound to cre-
ate more red tape and wind up costing more than the pre-
sent system. Council members stated that the program
runs well in Mountainside, and the demands on the prog-
ram are limited wittiin the borough, thus there is no need
to let the county take over the program.

Other items discussed during the meeting included the
sale of a surplus police vehicle, the location of the PBA
soda machine, raffle approval for the Mountainside
Youth Baseball Inc., authorization to go out for bid for
snow removal, insurance for borough volunteers, 1997
salaries for non-union personnel, and the annual liquor

rain or shine, at Deerfield
School on Central Avenue. It
will have carnival games, the
Moon Walk and Jacob's Ladder,
spin art, power wheels, Joe, the
attoo artist, pony rides and a

petting zoo. A disc jockey will
provide entertainment and 25
crafters svill display their work
for sale. A- bake sale will tea-
lure the products of a pie-bake
off contest and a dunk tank will
keep volunteers cool.

There is no charge for admis-
sion. All proceeds benefit prog-
rams sponsored by the Moun- -
taiiwide FTA for Deerfield
School. For information, call
654-9231.

Star tours
On Sunday at 2 p.m.. Trail-

side Nature and Science Cen-
ter's planetarium will present an
educational program on spring
constellations and other sky
events. Included will be constel-
lations such as Leo, Ursa
Major, Bootes, and other visible
plaeu. Each family will receive
i spring star map. Admission is
S3 per person

tnna) fiuc oaoa

1000 ThfiB & TemperaturB
1600 National News
1900 Lottery Results
3170 Local Movie Theatres

day keeping an eye on the borough's newest resident
Apparently there has been an increased number of black bears thai

have been wandering into suburban neighborhoods. Bears have recently
been spotted in Long Hill, Trenton, Montville and Kinnelon, Part of the
explanation is the increasing black bear population in the state

Assistance programs and run them at the county level.
General Assistance is the program that takes care of the
welfare and food stamp programs and administers the
payment of benefits

The council agreed with the notion that the General

The council also will follow the recommendation of
the Mountainside Volunteer Fire Department and accept
Thomas McGowan as a new member of the volunteer
squad. McGowan will join the volunteer force as a fire-
fighter.

Whitman visits borough to honor county heroes
Former borough detective cited for service

Info
A Ftm FuW/e | f fv/e* Of Thi Mount.ln.kJ* Echo

By Walter Elliott
Staff Writer

Gov, Christine Whitman stopped at
L*Affaire in Mountainside Friday
afternoon to honor county residents
for their valor.

Union Police Sgt, Thomas Perco-
skie, Elizabeth Fire Capt. Thomas
Hall and Berkeley Heights police
officer Michael Gallaro received the
200 Club's Valor Awards during the
annual luncheon. They were cited by
the public safety support group for
acts of heroism during the past year,

About 220 diners also hailed five
area high school seniors for winning
the club's annual scholarships. The
five, including tCimberly A, Kaczor,
of Union, and Ryan 0. Tracy, of
Clark, cached received $1,500 toward
their college educations.

Whitman set the occasion's tone by
talking of valor common and uncom-
mon. Her attendance at the luncheon
is the first for an incumbent governor
since the late William T. CaWll in the
1970s.

"Each of you has shown remark-
able dedication, skill and bravery,"
Whitman said, "Perhaps we can best
honor your uncommon valor by per-
forming common acts of valor in our
everyday lives, to contribute some-
thing to the safety and security of
New Jersey. The sooner we address a

potential problem, the more likely we
are to avoid a crisis later on that forces
heroes like these into action,"

Gallaro's pursuit, during which he
almost was run down on Route 78
East on Jan. 4, earned him the first
Valor Award. He first detected a
reported stolen car, which he pulled
over in Springfield. The driver tried to
back into Gallaro, starting a chase
during which the suspect rammed
Oallaro's patrol car in Newark.

Gallaro, with Elizabeth, Rosellc
and Union County police squads,
arrested the driver and three passen-
gers on at least 10 assault and motor
vehicle charges. The first-year patrol-
man had lived in Springfield 17 years
and is engaged to a Cranford officer

Hall, rescued an occupant under
adverse conditions during a John
Street house fire March 26, 1996.
Responding to a report of a woman
still in the house, Hall fought heavy
smoke and fire to find the victim and
bring her to safety.

Perooskie rescued three people
trapped in a fiery auto accident April
15, 1996. He was responding to a
domestic violence call, when he came
upon a two-car crash at the intersec-
lion of Morris and Salem avenues at
11:39 p.m. After escorting the driver
and his slightly injured passenger
curbside, Percoskie was checking for

vital signs of the other victims when
sheir car began to.fill with smoke.
Calling for fire and police back-up,.
Pereoskie extracted the second car's
driver, shielded the front passenger
from fire and calming the backseat
passenger,

Walter Beteyman of Mountainside
received a diamond pin from the 200
Club Board of Directors for his ser-
vice. The former I4-ye*r borough
police detective is leaving the group's
presidency later this year after a two-
year term. Founded in 1968, the
420-civilian 200 Club of Union Coun-
ty honors local firefighters, police
officers and State Troopers and assists
families of those who died in the line
of duty.

The two-hour ceremony was dedi-
cated to the (ate Rev. John Mmmon,
of South Orange, who died while
being the 200 Club's chaplain Nov.
20, Giving this year's blessing was
Monsignor Hugh O'Donnell, of Eli-
zabeth, pastor of St. Genevieve's
Church and the city's police minister,

Notall was peaceful, however; as
20 protestors stood at L'Affaire's
main driveway hoping to confront
Whitman. Protest organizer Beatrice
Bemzott said she was hoping Whit-
man would see their opposition to the
approved New Jersey Turnpike ramps
for an incinerator in Linden, and veto
the authority's meeting minutes
Whitman avoided them by taking the
banquet hall's Mill Lane driveway.

M y
Gov. Christine Whitman visited Mountainside to help
the 200 Club honor local heroes.
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asking for the dreulatton
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You may use Mastercard or VISA,
News items;
News releases of general interest
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publication the tollowinj week
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glossy prints. For further
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ask for Editorial.
Letters to the editor-
Th§ Leader and Scho provide an
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welcome letters to the editor
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am Monday to be considered for
publication thit week. They are
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clanfy
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Facsimile transmission:
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PEOPLE IN THE NEWS

Justin Chiu displays a portion of the quilt prepared by
his classmates.

Students make quilting
a complete class project

Camille Ruggiero's 1st grade class ai the Sandmeicr School in Spring-
field is in the process of making a c!«ss quilt under the direction of
Debbie S. L, Lee, a quilt artist. The title of this quilt is, "I Can Be As
Quiet As . . ." —

This morning, the class will learn to quilt around a quilt frame similar
to the traditional method. This will give them a sense of what it was like
to be at a quilting bee.

The students made their quilt blocks by using fabric markers. Each
block design was prepared in class with Ruggiero before hand. Lee had
designed the borders around each block to compliment and showcase
each student's work. Twenty different fabrics were used for the borders
and each student had the chance to choose a favorite to surround their
block. After the quilt is finished, it will be hung on the walls of
Sandmeier,

Lee has already made one class quilt with her son, Justin Chiu. This
quilt can be viewed in the hallways of the Walton School.

Parade marshal chosen
William C. Van Riper of the Veter-

ans of Foreign Wars Baltic Hill Post
7683 is the grand marshal for the
Memorial Das parade in Springfield
this year.

Van Riper is a 64-year-old resident
of Springfield He graduated in the
first class at Jonathan Dayton Region-
al High School in,1938". Entering ser-
vice irv December 1942. he look pan
in the Norrnand> invasion and
received the Normands Medal.

A charter member of the Veterans
of Foreign Wars in Springfield, he is
also a charter member of the Disabled
War Veterans and commander of that
post.

Van Riper is also a past chair offic-
er and charter member of the Spring-
field Elks 20O4.

He will soon he installed as com-
mander of the Veterans of Foreign
Wars for District 5 on June " at the
VFW post in Kenilworth

Your business can grow with more
customers. Reach the potential cus-
tomers in,your newspaper with an
ad by calline 1-80O-5W-8911.
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White honored for record of service
Ina White of Springfield, • com-

munity outreach coordinator for
Kean s Institute for Human Services
and graduate alumni of Kean College
of New Jersey, was cited for distin-
guished service in her profession »nd
for her outstanding public contribu-
tions by trie college during their Ora-
dnate Convocation for mister's
degree candidates in April.

White graduated from Kean with a
MA. in Speech Correction in 1975

f?K;=4w Psychology in 1*7+7
Since 1980, the Springfield resident
has served as a community outreach
coordinator for Kean's Institute for
Human Services where she has been a
tireless advocate for the rights of the
disabled. She has also served as an
adjunct instructor teaching courses in
the Department of Special Education
and indivKluali/rt1 Services, A fonner
member of the President's Council for
Multicultural Understanding and
Human Relations, she has also served
on the Advisors- CoTnmhiee on TOsSh-
led Students.

In addition to her wort m the col
lege. White has also worked as a Omn-
ing developer for the Rutgers Center
for Human Services where she has
conducted workshops to reach self-
advocacy, leadership and networking
skills to disabled consumers. Prior to
joining Kean, she was a project coor-
dinator for the University of Witcon-
sin's Vocational Studies Center wiie*e
she developed and implemented a
New Jersey model for linking voca-

^tloiial education agencies serving the
handicapped

Her community service within
I'nion County and New Jersey is
widely recognized. The former chair
of the Union County Senior Citizen
and Disabled Resident Transpoimion
Advisory Board, White has also
served, as the president of the New
Jersey Coalition for the Advancement
of Rehabilitation Technology and the
New Jersey Transit ADA Task For«.
wmmt otfcere. Site tartan taMMsri
by the Union County Board of Chosen

Ina White
Freeholder1; for her work on hefmlf of
the disabled and is the 1988 recipient
of the Ann Klein Advocate Award
presented by the. Community Health
Law Project.

Nurse receives advanced certification
Jackie Herzlinger, OCH, recently passed the examina-

tion to become Certified Registered Nurse Hospice.
Sponsored by the National Board for Certification of
Hospice Nurses, the CRNH designauon allows nurses
access to ajiational network of hospice nurses exper-
ienced in caring for patients with life-limiting illnesses.

By pursuing this accreditation. Herzlinger increased
her knowledge of palliative care. Recertification is neces-
sary because the practice of hospice nursing is faced with
ever-changing technology, knowledge, values and
practice.

Herzlinger has been a hospice nurse with the West
Essex Hospice division of Advanced Comniunity Health
Systems for the past eight years. She is chairman of the
Congress on Policy for the State Nursing Association and

•a member of the Oncology Nursing Socieiy.
A graduate of Smith College, Herzlinger earned her

bachelor's in nursing from Rutgers, where she has also
studied toward her master's In addition she has been a
member of the national staff of the Girl Scouts of Ameri-
ca. She resides in Springfield with her husband, Michael.
and they have three grown children.

Resident to play in Charleston festival
Christine Chang, daughter of

Young and Ok Chang of Springfield,
will perform wilh the Westminster
Choir in the Spoleto Festival in Char-
lesion. SC. from May 23-June 8

Chang is a senior majoring in sac-
red music and organ ai Westminster
Choir College of Rider University in
Princeton

CnmrHised entirely of Westminster
Mudents, the Westminster Choir is the
Spoisio Fehmai 'b chorus-in-
reMdence The arts festival is hosted
annually h> Charleston and the prog-
ram include^ opera, drama, dance,
sisual arts, and urchestrai. choral and
chamber concert*. In addition, it
shoWvasCN \ounger talent and js

known for commissioning and pre-
miering new works and performances,

Westminster is the home of the
Westminster Symphonic Choir,
which performs regularly with the

world's leading orchestras including
the New York Philharmonic and the
Philadelphia Orchestra.

She is a 1993 graduate of Jonathan
Da-virm Regional High School.

Reaching the peace-keepers
Worrall Communit> Newspapers wants to keep our readers in touch with their
neighbors serving in the armed forces.

The families and fnends of those in the military, whether stationed in the
L niled Stales or abroad, are encouraged to submit information and photos for
publication.

Articles should be typed and include a telephone number where writer may
be reached Mail to Managing Editor Kevin Singer. 1291 Stuyvesant Ave..
Union. 07083..

Onh photo accompanied by a self-addressed, stamped envelope will be
returned.
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Drive will combat breast cancer
By Waiter BUott

Sttlf Write1

Lead BMW Drtw far flie Cat
organizm Deb Brifino, U M Bright-
on ind {Cathy Hubert are hoping peo-
ple will go in circles to Fight hreaii
oncer this mouth.

The trio, representing the Susan 0,
Koran Brew Cancer Foundation,
have arranged Drive for the Cure runs
•I JMK BMW-Saab at Springfield
Friday and at other area dealers. Parti.
cipants can test dive 16 of BMW's
cars on a 14-Bute loop while BMW of
North America donates a dollar per
mile to the Komen Foundation.

"BMW hopes to raise SI million
for the Komen Foundation," said Bel
fatto, of Summit "Between the fun-
drairing and the exposure, we'll raise
the awareness of breast cancer wound
the country."

"It's appropriate that BMW is kick,
ing off the East Coast Drive in New
Jersey," said Brighton, also of Sum-
mit, "and it's not because the factory
has its headquarters here. New Jersey
is second only to the metro-
Wishingion, D.C. area in the number
a£ reported tacasl cancer cages."

"We were asked by the BMW
headquarters if we wanted to partici.

pate, " »»id !MK Manager Charlie
Bon. i f w e g a i o i e B i e w o f two,
triaf*i grttt -i— 6W ffMK's not fllB
dHve's primary goal. We've sent
2,000 invilitioni out to people
involved in the fight against breast
cancer,"

JMK will be the fourth stop in the
16-ear caravan's EaK Coast tour. The
caravan, which made its first stop at a
Ramsey dealership Saturday, ii to end
its tour by meeting the West Coast
group at Dallas in November. At least
225 BMW ntaUen among 90 ciiics
are taking part.

The drive, said BMW of North
America representative Scott Doni-
gcr, is the German auto maker's high-
est profile sponsorship effort of the
year. One of its models, as Official,
Car of the 1996 Olympic Games, fol-
lowed the 11,000-mile torch relay to
Atlanta.

"It was natural for us to work with
the Komen Foundation in Drive for
the Cure," said Doniger. "We wanted
to keep a grassroots feel in a project
like we had with the Olympic torch
relay. At the same time, the headquar-
ten ted wwfcad wiita ttae fouBdMaoa
before."

The Komen Foundation was found-

ed in 1982 to
research, education, tcicetiiug
treatment, ft tu t pothtt) tori
coverage of mammograms and
created a national toll-free helpline.
The Dallas-baaed group has annually
honored the like* of Betty Ford and
the United States Postal Service in
railing the disease before the public.

Breast cancer, according to founda-
tion statistics, is the second leading
killer of women in the country.
Komen died from the disease in 1980.

Belfalto. Brighton aad Hubert are
planning to opal t New Jersey
Komen chapter after the drive leaves
the area in June for Dallas.

"Kaihy, Deb and I knew each other
from childhood," said Hubert, of
West Orange. "Each of us have either
been personally or have families or
friends who've been touched by ibis
disease. We were thinking of how to
give back to the movement after our
treatment when we came across the
Komen Foundation."

The Drive for the Cure will stop at
JMK on Friday from 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.
and is open to iicanwd driwan who
are at least IS-years-old. For details,
call (800) 462-9273,

Post Office, residents stamp out hunger
By Walter Elliott

Staff Writer
Postal workers in Springfield,

Mountainside and Westfield didn't
mind pulling a heavier than usual load
Saturday. The 22 letter carriers and
additional staffers collected canned
and dry goods during the annual
Stamp Out Hunger Day.

"We don't have the figures in on
the tonnage," said Springfield Post-
master William Daniels Monday. "I
do understand that our collections
filled the distribution garage at the St.
James Roman Catholic Church's
Rectory,"

"It was t very good collection,"
said St. James Head of Social Con-
cerns Biilie Patrone. "Trucks from St.
Joseph's Social Service Center in Eli-

zabeth and the Food Bank of Hillside
had to make several runs back here for
pickup."

"Our 108 letter carriers collected
about 19300 pounds of food Satur-
day," said Westfield/Mountainside
Pood Project Coordinator Emil
Anthony. "It's off slightly from last
year's 21,300 lbs. record. AH food
went to the Westfield Pantry, which is
the area's food bank."

Stamp Out Hunger day was a pro-
ject begun by the United States Postal
Sen-ice,and the National Association
of Letter Carriers 10 years ago. The
effort, whereby food dropped off by
postal patrons went to local charities,
came to Springfield and Mountainside
m 1993. The first runs involved peo-
ple putting goods in mailboxes and

the post office doing the sorting by
itself.

"Concerns over workman's and
patron's compensation claims forced
us to change our collection methods,"
said Springfield Supervisor of Cus-
tomer Service James J. McDade.
"Instead of putting goods in collection
boxes or over the stamp sales counter,
we now ask people to leave their
donations out next to the mail boxes."

"The post office came to us two
years ago for sorting space." said
Patmone. "Their sorting space was
overwhelmed. Father Bob Stagg gtve
permission and that's how we became
involved."

Reports say that the rectory's two-
car garage was at one point nearly
filled to the roof with packaged food.

The Best mortgage
for you!

Guaranteed rate • No lock-in fees • No points • Borrow to 014.600 with as little as 5% down
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Woman takes legion post helm
By Walter Elliott

StelT Writer
Sprinifleld American Legion

Pou 228 reached a mitesiooe wben
Ethel Smith W H officially iiWalled
•s its commtnder on Saturday night
•t the Millbura Bosworth Legion
HalL ,

The annual ceremony iUelf was
unchanged from previoua owa-
tioni In the po«»'i 65-year hUlbry.
About 70 members from various

the Union County Pott uperviis
the changing of officials. What was
unique this time as Snath was
swom in, however, was that she
became its tint female commander.

"People had asked me why I
joined," said Smith to her fellow
Legionnaires, "I joined because I
wai invited and I became and offic-
er because I earned your trust."

"If Ethel puts the kind of work
she did in her history of the qutfU,"
said Jewish War Veteran member
Joe Todres, "her post will be in
great snipe,"

tnnnfi, wlfO SCTTP^O W£ m llUISt* m

the Pacific Theater of World War
n, has been a longtime Post 228
member. Her work as post historian
was recognized by the county unit
for outstanding presentation last
year. Smith has also spearheaded a
letter campaign to bring the battle,
ship USS New Jersey home and is
interested in teaching the public
about war and veterans issues,

"I think Ethel will serve her post
well," said Union County Post
Commander Lewis J. Olsen, "I
can't speak for the state, but we've
had one other lady commander
among our 27, posts."

Ethel Smith, left, talks with fellow Legionnaires Chartes
Walker and Ray Schramm, Smith was Installed as
'Springfield Post 228's first female commander on
Saturday night.

Sotni say thai Smith may be the
last female commander for her post.
Dwindling membership has forced
Springfield and two other county
posts to.merge with other posts'
halls. While Legionnaires share the
experience of righting for the coun-
try regardless of rank or branch,
familial memberships among them
seem to be sparse,

"Bill and I are the only husband
and wife members here," said
Smith, "There's a brothers-in-law
couple and a pair of cousins, but
that's about all I know of"

Bill Smith, who was stationed in

Germany after U» wac, is
228's chaplain,

"As a nurse, I was trained to
enter a gis-en situation, observe and
act accordingly,** said Ethel Smith.
"I issue a challenge to you to sup-
[»rt us in educating the public
about us,"

The post used the occasion to
bestow a plaque of outstanding ser-
vice to guest Gloria Simpsom, pres-
ident of the township's First Aid
Squad, Simpson is the first reci-
pient of the honor. Two 50-year
membership pins were given to
members Bob Daigh and Harold
Jones,

RIP HOWARD
CARPENTER
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A kinder,
gentler cut

Just a short white ago, the votere of Mountainside deliv-
ered a clear message to the Borough Council — cut the
school budget

The council did just that, reducing the spendiBg by
$50,000. This was aecompttstied by reducing flie estimated
number of students to be sent to Governor Livingston High
School from 225 to 221. The council is happy; it did what
the voters waited. The Board of Education is also pleased.
Only a minor cut was made.

But is this really a cut?
Some might say that the Board of Education unnecessari-

ly overestimated the student level in the first place. But we
understand that the board felt a need to provide a cushion
against an unforeseen swell in the high school age
population.

At this point, we question the steps taken by the council in
examining the budget What sort of input from parents and
educators did the council seek?

Considering the fact ttiat the council inexplicably ftfled to
foresee the nearly $1.8 million bill from the regional school
district, and wiped out the borough's municipal surplus in a
last minute effort to avoid raising taxes, we thought it would
have been more vigilant in its attempt to placate voters.

For the record, we are not advocating any cuts that would
have a detrimental impact on attempts to improve education
standards. There are some who view any attempt to rein in
spending as such a TneaSOTe, Instead, we believe that taxpay-
ers deserve the assurance that every one of their dollars is
being spent wisely, and when the school budget is rejected,
that a genuine examination of the budget with reasonable
reductions will result, A quick four-student reduction
undoubtedly leaves many wondering if this happened.

Mayor Robert Viglianti has stated his belief that the
budget failed to receive approval because of the confusion
involving the $1.8 million regional district bill. If this is true,
what was the reason last year? And what will be the reason if
it fails to pass muster in 1998?

Affordable for all
In today's world, a college education is very often a

necessity. However, politicians have been slow to recognize
that there exists a genuine need for education to continue
past high school.

In many countries, college educations are free, financed
for those who can meet the entrance requirements by subsi-
dies raised from tax revenue, But in America, the cost of a
college education, both in the public and private sectors, is
spiraling past the yearly inflation rates. This has the greatest
impact on the middle class, not the poor who are more apt to
receive financial support, or the wealthy, whose only hard-
ship is to decide what school to attend. Instead, the middle
classes, unable to,receive sufficient financial assistance, are
forced to spread their education over a pfototipdhpwrorf. #
continued at all. .

Some private schools offer prepaid tuition plans, allowing
parents to pay their children's education as they would pay
the mortgages on their homes. Finally, a proposal by
Assemblyman Kevin O'Toole, R-Union, would transfer this
principle to the state's public institutions.

The program would sell contracts for prepaid tuition and
registration costs of four-year state schools and county col-
leges It would allow parents to begin paying for the cost of a
child's college tuition and housing as earfy as the family
desired to do so, even many years prior to the child's start of
college. Parents could make payments either in one lump
sum, in installments during a five-year period, or install-
ments from the inception of the contract until the day the

'..'?- :.= ^ V - : ' , .,:.;:.£--•:=•'.-- -'-.-,..^. - -

SUMMER'S COMING —
the Mountainside Com-
munity Pool is gearing up
for its season opening. On
June 7, 8, 14 and 15, the
pool will bo open from noon
to 6 pjn. From June 16 to
20, the pool will be open
after school from4 to 8 p.m.
Starting June 21, the pool
will remain open seven
days a week from noon to 8
p.m., until tiie season ends
on Labor Day, Sept. 1.
Sign-ups for swim lessons
start on June 7. For more
information, contact the
Recreation Office at (908)
232-0015.

In marriage, commitment is a 2-way street
. . . _ , « k . . , , ; »__.,j,i, rm-trw>u in live tl

There is so much written today
ahffut Gommitmeni. responsibility and
felifiomMfM that *ey we bwmed into
our psyches, never to be forgotten.

Today, if a couple Is married for 10
years, that's very, very good and if the
marriage lasts for five years, not bad,
but we read too many times when so
and so is embarking open his/her
founh marriage. Obviously, so and so
does not like to be committed, shuns
responsibility tod has a fickle sense of
what * relationship is. I'd like to bet
that so and so's fourth imrriage is
going to go on the rock* in « short
time because committment i n d
respoasibUity ape not his/her cup of
tea nor is a solid relatiombip.

Yesterday, my wife and 1 cele-
brated our 45tb wedding anniversary.
It was a sunny but windy May 14
when we tied the knot and it's been
Ued ever since. What's more, we Have
known each other for over 60 yean,"
having gone to rtengnttiy and high
school together. Please do not consid-
er this bragging, but it's a rare couple
who can boast that they've been
together for 45 years. Nor does this
discount the fact that we have had our
disagreemeras ranging from too much
garlic, for me, in the stew, to the non-
iaienis of novelist Danielle Steele

Mr

As I
See It
By Norman Rauscher

went over the edge where we began to
pack up our bags with the intent of
splitting. Our arguments were not
really arguments in the true sense.
They were more like not agreeing
with each other over little, teeny
things that were stupid in the first
place.

No question we both have our
idiosyncrasies that could give us both
digestive problems. I used to leave the
top off the toothpaste, but that didn't
create a hostile environment nor were
threats exchanged. Today, a capless
toothpaste tube can be grounds for
seeking not t divorce lawyer.

Like most things in life, commit-
mem and responsibility are two-way
streets. This is especially important to
a marriage, if a couple decides to get
married, but will not accept commit-
ment to the responsibilities, woe
betide the marriage. Even the mar-
riage vows are different today.. Most
iTrrif* Wffwr if* *rMr*r bodegroooa

or both insist the word "obey"
stricken from the ceremony.

The word may be bit archaic for our
times; but If one does not wish to
"obey," there's nothing in the world
that will make you do It. So, the word
is kind of superfluous in this world
where we do our own thing.

When I was married, Harry S. Tru-
man was president of these United
States arid the nation was In the midst
of a "police action" in Korea. Men
and women were dying and cities
were being blown to pieces. Life was
quite different then and we cherished
what we had, It was less than 10 years
before when we were in the midst of
another war where millions died.
After the war, thousands of families
had to live with the fact that a son.
husband, a boyfriend, a wife, a girl-
friend, a mother would never again
come home. But we made the best of
what we had left and families and
couples did not tear each other apart,
pick and argue over silly things. We
realized we could not get just what we
wanted at the snap of our fingers.

Today, we want everything now —
no waiting, no paying your dues no
working to attain success. I think it's

called "Instant gratification" and if we
don't get it now, we pout, get angry
«dl»tei louLoaa Spouse.—he/she is

not making enough money to live the
way the neighbors do, it's always
work, work, work. Vacations have
become things of the p m md our
eyes keep wandering in hopes we will
find someone who will take us out of
this drab life. Unfortunately, some of
us live in a dream world, a world of
make-believe, a kind of "wannabe"
world where everything is laid out and
success in life, marriage and a job are
there for the asking. Unfortunately,
this Is not so.

When we got married, we had no
pre-nuptial agreement. We realized
we were eommitled to each other
from taking turns in putting out the
garbage to scrubbing a bathroom floor
and from shopping to getting gas for
our only car. We cooperated because
we knew each other by nature how to
get along and keep our marriige safe
and sound.

Do you know that after 45 years,
we still share putting out the garbage.
the shopping and other mundane
tasks? Do you know why we still get
along? The reason is simple. We
accept our commitment to each other
because we are still in love.

Norman lUuseher « • former
newspaper publisher and columnist
for the newspaper.

Today's job market might as well crash

t n

Recently, I applied for a job with a
small chain of bookstores. I wasn't
choosy. An interview went well, and
they really seemed to want me to
work for them. But they had no posi-
tions open near where I live or could
reach by train. So they offered me a
job running a one-person bookstore
about 40 miles away. I'd be the mana-
ger, responsible for the whole opera-
tion, eight hours a day, five days a

Free
Form
By 'Bob Rixon

lege degree to prove you know how to
read. But most of the positions are

One concern would be ifTheparenrprepaidtunuorTTour*™*™
slate university, but instead chose to send the child to an out-
of-state public or private school, would they lose all or part
of their investment. However, this bill would contain a pro-
vision guaranteeing the return of all funds. Thus, while the
tuition levels are locked, the parents' and child's choice are
not, • . . - . . .

Another concern is the solvency and stability of the funds.
Would the money be safe? According to O'Toole, "The sol-
vency of this program would be stabilized due to the pooling
of-the money in the. program in an appropriate investment
portfolio. This will allow for a steady increase in funds as
tuition costs or inflation rise." ,

The average cost of tuition in New Jersey for state col-
leges and universities has almost tripled in the last 20 years.
At this rate, public education will be beyond the reach of
many families. We support this measure as a move to keep
college education affordable for all,

"Press attention is like a beam of light which illumi-
nates where U shines but leaves all else in
obscurity,"

^BoUtros Houtros-Ghali
U,N. secretary-general
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there was one little hitch: The position
paid $6 an hour. At that w»ge, if my
car broke down from the long com*
mute, I neither could get to work, nor
afford to get the car repaired.

That's $240 gross taxable wages
per week, and I get to call myself »
manager. But ! could hang out after
work at the Sheraton Hotel pub in a
suit and tie and pretend I'm financial-
ly secure.

"What do you do. Bob?" »sks •
lovely woman who flashes the keys to
her new Diamante.

"Oh, I 'm in print media
management,"

I used to earn $7.25 an hour as a
simple retail clerk in a book depart-
ment. I didn't handle wy money the
boss generally left me alone. I was a
smart guy. Any customer who asked
me about » book received intelligent
information. The job could be aggra-
vating some days,'biit I'd leave work
at the end of my shift, blow off a bit of

. steam, and usually forget about it.
Clerks are disappointing in this

new job market. Now everyone is an
associate, an administrative assistant,
a manacer, an assistant manager, a
keyholder assistant manager, or some
other classy job title. Many of these
jobs require computer experience and
a college education. You need a col-

these jobs to computers, robots, and
vending machines.

Maybe AT&T wouldn't have laid
off thousands of employees if the
company had hired each entry level
employee as a team manager,
advanced them to office machine
operator, and capped off a career with
a coveted promotion to long distance
services telemarkeler and a parking

he door. At sprne point, one

piece of paper containing directions
the nearest free health clinic

Be nice to the high school kiJwh.
takes your drive-through order for a
bacon cheeseburger and fries »
McGristle's. You're prohahlv ulkmc
to a remote menu client communica-
tions teehnieian-

Bob Rtton U • Rahwuy resident
and • columnist for this publica-
tien. Wxon'i E-mail •ddr«s if

iouty
You could conceivably be pushing

around a resume that lilt* three or four
to-called management positions, and
•til] be offered lea than S7 an hour as
measured by a punch clock.

My previoiii job paid swell wage*.
It was a civil service appointment, and
it lasted only sin months before the
layoffs got me. I can't really count
mat job, because I don't expect ever to
find one like it again. Anyway, in a
few years the entire civil terviee sys-
tem, with the decent pay, good bene-
fits and union protection will be as
dead as the possum I saw squashed on
the highway last night.

There s •ometlung about these low-
paying jobi with fancy titles thai
makes me mink of rhe new «pint of
volurueenwn that oar president is try-
ing to encourage. What if we went to
Sony, K-Mirt, or lorne other corpo-
rate monster and volunteered to work
for mem for free on the condition that
they make us, say, vice presidents, or
consultant*, or specialists7 Vice presi-
dent in charge of the popcorn
machine, fasoiea work boot consul-
tant, or pricing and shelf-arrangement
specialist It'» obviously what they're
aiming for. They want ut to believe
they're doing us a favor by not giving

i cam a small stipend and a Irfitffl

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Thanks for a successful auction
To the Editor

On behalf of the players, coaches, parents and fans, I thank everybody for
their donation to our auction. The event proved to be » great deal of fun and was
a huge financial success.

The evening, which included a spaghetti dinner, a silent auction, a special
auction for a Derek Jeter-signed baseball jersey, and an open auction held by
WOR TV sports personality R U B Sab-berg raised more than SS.OOQ It was, by
far, the most successful fund-raising event held by our organization with several
hundred people in attendance. Proceeds will help defray our loan paymenw for
the newly remodeled field bouse and field renovations

Your thoughtful connHbotion was very important to the success of the event.
Thank* again, and please plan to attend our games this season

Mountainside Youth Baseball

Blame for UCUA is on both parties
To the Ed'tor

The Union Count) politicians established a protected government monopoly
and built the Rahway incinerator

Now. fearful of the free market syaem and rather than encourage expanded
maikeu, the political elite contrived a garbage crisis and shall force 21 muruci
palities in Union County to pay rhe higher damp fee

All of the blame for ttus bureaucratic nightmare must rest squarely on the
shoulders of the RcpuWicms and Defnocms

Scotch Plains

VIEWPOINT
QUESTION OF THE WEEK
Are yod *aUsfl«d with the revised 1997-98
school budget?

Responses will t>% published ntxt week
Polls closa Monday at noon,'

Calls are free. Touch tone phones only-

CALL
(908)

686-9898
and enter

#7S5S - YES
#75SS-NO

LAST W i l K S RESULTS
Should thf state conduct a study to evaluate
th« medleimi •ff»ctlv«n«es of marijuana?

YES — 100%
NO — 0%
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COMMUNITY CALENDAR
The Community Calendar it prepared each week by the Springfield

Leader and Mountainside Echo to inform residenu of various community
activities and governmental meetings. To give your community events
the publicity they deserve, null your schedule to Managing Editor Kevin
Singer, Worrell Community Newspapers. P.O. Box 3109, Union, 07W3

Today
• The Springfield Hadassah will have their Donor « the Short Hills

Caterers, The proceeds will be donated to Youth Alyah and used in the
children'! villages that are helping to integrate the young new arrivals to
Iinel, Frances Ottrofsty it the ch*wp«won

• The Mountainside Recreation CarnmlislBn win mem m § p.m. m
Borough Hall.

Saturday
• Springfield's Historic Cannon BiU House and its museum will be

open for guided tours today from 10 a,m, to 5 p.m., and tomorrow from
noon to 5 p.m. The building is located « 126 Morris Ave,, Springfield,
and admission is free. This open house if in woperation with the "Four
Centuries in a Weekend" program sponsored by the Union County Cul-
tural and Heritage Commission. Student "passports** will be given a spe-
cial stamp by the docents. For additional inforrmtion, call (201)
376-4784. . '

• Take Good Care will sponsor a seminar in "What's New in Qsiomy"
from 1 to 2 p.m. Trice tend Can n located at 160 Route 22 Center
Island, Springfield. For more information, call (201) 912-0200.

Sunday
• Trailside Nature and Science Center's planetarium will present an

educational program on spring constellations and ofrier sky' event! M 1
p.m. Included will be constellations such as Leo, Ursa Major, Bootes, and
other visible planets. Each family will receive a spring star map. Admis-
sion is $3 per person.

• The children of Holy Cross Lutheran Church and surrounding neigh-
horhoods will present "Hide ft Seek »nd Shake'n'Shine" at 2 p.m. at
Kvangel Baptist Church, 242,Shunpike Road, Springfield, This musical
affair will he followed by a Family Carnival. This spring concert will he
presented by Kids' Koinonia, the Holy Cross ministry for children ages
pre-K through 6th grade mit raeeo twite • mnmh «ftir school. Thu> per-
lorrnance includes scripture verses set to music with children playing
instrumentg and chimes. Call Holy Cross for additional information at
(201) 379-4525 for this free event. >

Monday
• The Springfield Board of Education will meet in the Board of Educa-

lion conference room in Gaudineer School. An executive session is sche-
duled to begin at 7 p.m., with the public session to follow at 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday
• The Union County Regional High School Board of Education will

meet at 7:30 p.m: in the instructional media center at Jonathan Dayton
High School in Springfield,

• The Mountainside Borough Council will meet in regular session n 8
p.m in Borough Hall,' 1385 Route 22 East,

• The Springfield Historical Society will meet at 8 p.m. in the Pansh
House, ?7 Church Mail, Springfield. The program will be "Herbs in His-
icry — Their Use in Medicine and the Home," This will be a special
presentation of the Museum of Trades and Crafts of Chatham by Educa-
tion Director Cynthia Clegg, The general public is invited, and there is no
admission charge. For "information, call C1Q1) 376-4784,

• The Union-ERsex Chapter of the Mended Hearts will meet at $ p.m,
:r. the Springfield First Aid Squad Building, Tnvett Avenue, Springfield,
T:K> cues! sneaker will be Allan B, Wejse, M.D., cmrtiriiptgMrt and educi*
!,?r He is a full professor of medicine at the New Jersey Medical School,
director of echocarctiolo'graphy laboratory, and director in charge of
teaching medical students at UMDN.1 He has published 82 articles aniH
nook? IM'. hean and health subiects.

Mended ileans is a support group designed to help those, as well as
meir families, with hean problems. All are welcome. For more informa-
•-•• ••:•.. w i : 20\ ? * 6 - 0 5 8 ; .

Coming events

; May %%
• Pathway*, • community-based non profit program that provides

breast cancer resources, will taoit Jeanne Rooney from the W.I.S.E. Cen-
ter, a multi.service cancer support center for women, torn 7-8 p.m. atthe
Summii YWCA, 79 Maple St. It will be an opportunity to learn u d u k
questions about the services that the W.I.S.E Center offers, including
prosihesis, custom fxshiorw including lingerie and swiimutts, compres
sion therapy products, i wig bootiqoe and nMsnje therapy. There is no
fee to attend bui registration U requested. To regitter or far_^reuifor-
mrton iNjiit PaUiwy, «aH <0QQ 277-3663, •• • ' ~ :

Pithwiyg is • non profit prpgrm thai provides support group*, physi-
cal fitness and rehabilitative exerctM programs, and breast cancer aware
new and education efforts for wom» with breast cancer and those woo
care about them. It is sponsored by Overlook Hospital, the ResoureeCen-
ter for Women and the Summit YWCA. '

• The Springfield Chapter of Hadassah will hold their installation
meeting at 7 p.m. at Congregation Israel in Springfield. Refreshments
will be served before the meeting begins. Iris Segal is chairman of the
meeting that will fellow at 8 p.m Alice Weinstein will install the follow-
ing officers for 1997-98: Eleanor Kupersiein, president; Ida Fanaroff,
education vice president; Dorotohca Schwartz, program vice president;
Ren* Graham and Marilyn Shrenzel, fund raising vice presidents;
Frances Ortrofsfcy, treasurer, Mildred Schwartz, corresponding secret-
ary; Laura Schuyler, financial secretary; Miriam Koosman, recording
secretary.

m ! i t e O O ^OW who

• TiiL Ladies Evening Group of the First Presbyterian Church in
Srrincfieid will hold their regular monthly meeting at 7:30 p.m. in the
Pansh House on Church Mall, There will be a short business meeting led
"\ Trudi Lindenfelser, president, followed by a work project of putting
UiieuiCT lap robes for the Robert W, Johnson Health Care Center in Plain-
field All women are invited to participate. Final plans will be made for
;he June 25 dinner at Steak and Ale in Mountainside Call the church
•r>ffice if inierested in going.to the dinner. Refreshments will be served by
D-pra Speicher and the Hospitality Committee,

• The Jewish Women International of Springfield, formerly B'nai
B nth Women of Springfield, at the Springfield Public Library on Moufi-
;ain Avenue at 12:15 p.m. A program will be presented by the AAA on
Pedestrian and Motorist Safety," President Terry Strauss will greet the

members and their guests, A mini-lunch will be served.

emigraied from Moldavia 7 years ago. He will entertain with songs in
Hebrew and Yiddish.

May 24
• Take Good C»re will sponsor free spinal examinations from 11 a.m.

to 3 p.m. A seminar on aging is scheduled from 1 to 3 p.m. Take Good
Car* is located at 160 Route 22 Center Island, Springfield. For more
information, call (201) 912-0200.

May 25
• Trtilmde Nature and Science Center's planetarium will present aa

educational program on spring constellations and other sky events at 2
and 3:30 p.m. Included will be constellations such as Leo, Ursa Major,
Bootes, and other visible planets. Each family will receive a spring star
map. Admission is $3 per person.

May 27
• The Springfield Township Commjtiee wilt meet at 8 p.m. in the

Municipal Building, 100 Mountain Ave.
• The Mountainside Board of Education will meet at 8 p.m. in the

Deerfield School media center, Central Avenue and School Drive,
May 28

• Take Good Care will sponsor a defense and wellness seminar for
women from 6 to 7 p.m. Take Good Care is located at 160 Route 22
Center Island, Springfield. For more information, call (201) 912.0200.

May 29
• The inaugural golf outing to benefit the Springfield Girls' Softball

Leagues and the Boys* and Girls' Traveling Basketball Teams will be
held at the Mattawang Golf Club in Belle Mud, S|arting times will be
scheduled from approximately 11:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. on a first-request
basis. The rain date is June 4.

The entry fee of $100 per player includes golf, cart, food, drinks and
prizes. Sponeorstups are available in the purchase of a tournament tee or
green for $50 or a can for $20. Trophies and prizes will be awarded dur-
ing a buffet dinner at 6:30 p.m. Dinner-only registration is $30 per per-
son Early registration is encouraged, and the event is limited to 80 play-
ers. For more information, call Tony Tomasino at (201) 467-9092.

June 1
• The Union County 4-H Fair will be held from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the

Trailside Nature and Science Center in Mountainside. The planned activ-
ates ar^l attraction will include face painting, farm animals, children's
games, a rabbit show, a dog shbw,X*frt?Iffi''3ts'ptay'eStfln^;'>Wfert«t-'
loon toss, egg toss, hubblegum blowing contest, refreshments and more.

June 2
• The Springfield Board of Education will meet in the Board of Educa-

tion conference room in Gaudineer School. An executive session is sche-
duled to begin it 7 p.m., with the public session to follow at 7:30 p.m.

June 3
• The Mountainside Board of Education will meet at 8 p.m. in the

Deerfield School media center, Central Avenue and School Drive
June 10

• The Springfield Township Committee will meet at 8 p.m. in the
Municipal Building, 100 Mountain Ave;

• The Mountainside Borough Council will hold a work session at S
p.m. in Borough Hall, 1385 Route 22 East.

WASM
EXTRA FEATURES AT NO EXTRA COST

MASUAG
CONSUMER RA " t (' •

WASHER

'M«MpnlMciinriRMUi«CM

WASHER DRYER

s? : ̂

SELECT MODEL

> LMt Longw Than
Any Other Brand

• Consumer Rated
No.1*

SELECT MODEL
- _ — • — — • " • — •

> Consumer Rated
No,1*

• Regular & Perm.
Press Cycle*

MMTAG
DISHWASHER

Mi^TAG
RANGE

SELECT MOI

• Consumer Rated
No.1*

• No. 1 Racking
Capacity

$TOPN jper 4.0 CapacH
Ov«n

• FREE 10 Y»ar turner |
Replacement"

MMTAG
REFRIGERATOR

SWOT MOBIL

"Get Ready For. an Adventure" is
the theme of the 1997 Summer School
Program in Springfield. The program
dates run June 25-July 25. Refresher
courses in math, reading, study skills
and thinking skills will be offered. In
addition, enrichment courses offered
will include: Art for Young Children;
Art With A Technology Twist: Base,
ball 101; Baseball Bonanza; Basket-
ball; Basketball Shot Shop; Ceramics;

Computer Technology, Comic Book
Creators; Cooking; Computer Color-
ing Book, Drawing; Early Childhood
Music Keyboarding; English As a
Second Language; Fitness Fun for the
Young; Gaudineer Gazette Summer
Issue; Gymnastics; Hands-On Sci-
ence, Hockey Fun; Jump Start High
School; Keep A Poem In Your Pock-
et; Keeping SkillsFit; Math Mania;
Math In AetiottfCornptuter Lab; Mus-

Attention churches, social clubs
This newspaper encourages congregations, temples, social and civic organi-

zations to inform the editors about scheduled events and activities Releases
should be typed, double-spaced, and include a phone number where a represen-
tative may be reached during the day. Send information to: Kevin Singer, man.
aging editor, P.o: Box 3109, Union, NJ , 07083.

ic Keyboarding for Beginners; Pre-K
Music, Pre-K Physical Education.
Pre-K Play and Learn, Publish It;
Reading Improvement/Computer
Lab; Reading, Writing and Our
National Pastime; Rocketry, Science
and Math and Computers Equals Fun;
Sewing Magic; Soccer Clinic; Spring-
field 07081; Summer Band, Study
Skills; Tennis, The Best Babysitting
Course Ever, Thinking Skills, Voya-
gers' Club; Woodworking; Wrestling

101, What Is Your Child Really
Doing on the Computer? Parent/Adult
Course.

New this year is the Adult/Parent
course called "What Is Your Child
Really Doing On the Computer''"
This class is designed for adults to
leam more about the Internet, compu-
ters and computer application.

For more information, or an appli-
cation and catalog, contact Mark
Majeski at (20!) 376.1025,6X1. 1235.

•Strongbox™
Door Hinge*

IAA
1 HURRY IN NOW!

EVERY MAYTAG
IS ON

INTERNET ADVERTISING
ie to toke your into the future

SPRING WHIRLPOOL
CLEARANCE SALE

Discomtinued
models and
colas, Many to
choose from.
Why buy an
offtaind
whiripool when
you cm have
tlvbeslai
a low price?

Bath £ Kitchen
VM Our Qmmimmtmmm t to 3% M I M an

LAWRENCE KAIMTOR SUPPLY
169 Scotland Road, Orange, r4J (1/2 Block South Of Route 280)

HOURS: OprfpMon-Frl 7:30am-5pm • Sat 9-1 -201-676-2766

Web Site Design.
Hosting, and
Maintenance

The LocalSource Advantage. Other companies can sell you
a web site but how are they going to promote it? We promote
your site to over 158,000 readers weekly with our 22
community newspapers. Gal! us for a F R I I consultation
today!!

http://www.localsource.com/
Phorie: 908-686-7700
Fax: 908-666-4169

New Media Department of
Worrall Community Newspapers

48TH YEA

'DISTRIBUTE c w W

AWLUNCIS« BEDOIHG« ELECTROMICS .AUDIO * VJtUM.

LOCAWOWSTO
SERVE YOU
BETTKR-

|725 RAHWAY AVENUE
| ELIZABETH* 3848533

700 RAHWAY AVENUE •
Cor. Elmora Ave. • EUZABE iHI
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STUDENT UPDATE
MOUNTAINSIDE ECHOSPRINGFIELD LEADER

Governor Livingston High School announces honor roll students
lh» following Is ttw third

marking period Honor RoH for
Governor Livingston High
School.

Grade 12
Elaine Alano. Daniel Arruram,

Roger Barkan, Deirdre Barnett,
Melissa Cavallo, List Conlon, Jennif-
er Crowl, Elizabeth De Anna, Kath-
leen Dc Rosa, Michael Del Corse,
David Devonshire, Rachacl Faillace,
Jacqueline Fitzherbfcrl, Kristin
Gaglione, Catherine Harrison, Jayion
Huang, Mare lannotta, Alison Des,
Christopher Kantrorek, Mansi Kanu-
p , Joanne Karayiannidis, Scott Kell
CT, Mahima Keswani. Joseph Kbt-
!and Christine Klaskin, Laura Koch,
Richard Kohler, Joshua Kulpa, Mar-
iaJose MArtinez, Nicole Merlo, Nan-
cy Millar, Andrew Millar, Vineenzo
Minicozzi,' Nicole Nonnan, Janine
Perrct, Michael Pieja, Jeannine PUla,
Anthony Pinheiro, John Polyehrono.
poulos, Meghan Poiopowicz. Matt
RowtO-i. Guu SchlPgfi. Fliwhwh
Segali, Stacey Selander, Helen

Shanks. Dennis Sh«nn, Karen Shieh.
Jill SieiTcrt, U a Stefandiik, Mindy
Stenger, MonUca Szrriboraki, Christ-
ine Szymezak, Meredith TirfHner-
mam, Dtnielle Tomambe, Felicia
Turturiellp, Christopher Vanderveer,
Erica Weiner. Jeffrey Woulfin. Den-
nis Yuen, Jacob ZawisJak,

Grade 11
I juwm Amif m-/-j Pf nitmin P*^ pf

Vincent Billeci. David Ctrdillo,
Michelle J Coracchio, Amy Chen,
Evelyn Chiang. Alexandra Ciasulli,
Carol Cordero, Danielle Criscitiello.
Lori Dambroski, Jennifer Deangelis,
Lores Flora, Lauren Oaffney, Azadeh
Ghaflari, Robert Giannotti, Matthew
Gibson, Ryan Glen, Lauren Gran-
holm, Ann Marie Grillo, Jason Grun-
berg, Vicki Guida, Amy Ha risen,
Rebecca Hitchcock, Robert Hopkins,
Bethany Karl, Nina Khedkar, Renee
Knapp, Stephen Lai, Danny Lallis,

•Tanya Lee, Irene Legiec, Eriko
Magaribuchi, Marianne McDonald,
Marie Moodadon, Ctnctt Ng, Dryui
Nogaki, Melanie Ongchin, Tara

Orlando, Gregory Peng, Christopher
Pilla, Kalherine Porch. loni Rabiner,
Kristen RUzuli, Kimberly Roman,
Lucas Rotondo, Caralyn Ruggiero,
Alok Sathaye, Josephine Sc«s», Jef-
frey Smith, Jessica Snyder, Diane
Spagnolo, Allison Stiefel. Justin Stra-
us. Wesley Tom, Sally Uneheater,
Michael VogeL Tain Welbuch,
SfiMvton Iw^st* CourtiM^p Writn̂ F*

Grade 10
David Aizenberg. Michael Alexan-

der, Chrisptopher Anders. Monika
Anderson, Tania BaJci, Chris Butler,
Marie Cacace, Annemarie Calibrate,
Jean CarrelH, Edward Cong. Christine
Conlon. Kristin Lee Csasxar, Sarah
Drake, Ruth Esehak. Tom Pang, Ron-
nie FreudenbergeT. Neda GhatTari,
Leslie Good, David Gorin, Kathryn
Hurlman. Birte Kahlau, Heather Kan-
lorek, Kevin Karp, Andrew Kamey,
Allison Kellman, Sharon Kim, Alison
Kobel, Lauren Kobel, Anna Kucher,
Justin Kurian, Smanatha Lewent,
Michael Lin, Bill Mrifter, Stum
McVey. Luke Miller, Michael Mini-

cozzi, Miham Morimoto, EmanuelU
Pagano, Lauren Pagano, Peter Paga-
no, Michael Perrone, Robert Phillips,
David Pivtorak, Karthik Ravindran.
Elizabeth Regit. Terence ReiUy.
Marsha Rosa. Denise Roscnhaft, Ste-
phanie Sam, Stacy Saplin. Christo-
pher Schnakenberg, Rupa Sekhar,
David Shanks, William StolUng,
MMthew SMO, Bnm VmnOmnmm, Sm-
jay Varma, Binh Vo. Dayne Volpe,
Michelle Weag, Emily Weiner, David
Weinglass, Sarah Williams, Leo Yan,
Ricky Yeh, Esther Yun.

Grade 9
Edward Barrett, Priya Bhasin, Kel-

ly Cammarata, Mark Cantagallo, Ann
Chang, Sharon Chcong. Liz Chester,
Howard Chou, Lindsay Crowl, Jen-
nifer Curcio, Suzanne Ennis, Cara
Faillace, Debra Fisher. Jilllan
Gaglione. Jennifer Garcia, Elizabeth
Genco, Karyn Granholm, Natalya
Hasan, Kristina HufT. Anjeni Kes-
wani, Jason Koburov. Katie Kohler,
Eric Levy, Cmoy u n , Jtrili' Lofrfl,
Craig MacGregor. Joseph Mayer,

Heatber McDonald, John McMillin,
Hilary Miller, Keith Miller, Indranl
Mondal, Pallavi Naresh, Andrew
O'Dowi Andrea Oliver, Share! Ong-
chin, Mark Papier. Emilie Perrei.
Gina PiccirUlo, A!H«on Pieja, Andrew
Poon. Kathleen Poyart, Michael Rip-
pel, Karen Rizaiti. Jessica Schreud-
en, Carolyn Sunoo, Wai Mmg Siu,
Qmmj SoBder, Anna Swiiwov. Dia-

na Static. Morgan Trimmermann,
Michelle Tubbt, Glna Turturoiello,
Christopher Vasal, ChaneH Williams,
Jonathan Wu. Janet Yueh.

A subscription to your newspaper
keeps your college student dose to
hometown a c t i v i t i e s . Ca l l
908-6S6-7753 for a special college
rate. -

Oak Knoii students achieve honors
Area residents have achieved first honors at Oak KnoU School of the Holy

Child in Summit for the second trimester. Students who achieve first honon
receive no grade lower than an A. Students who are named to the honor roll
recejve no grade lower than a B,

Springfield: First Honors: Christina C«ram, grade 8; Jennifer Sayanlar. grade
12. .

PEOPLE IN THE SERVICE
Resident partakes in UN mission

On Mas 17, ILt Jason Yee of Springfield finished a
6- month deployment to the Former Yugoslav Republic of
Macedonia He was assigned to the multi-national head-
quarters, Uniied Nations Preventive Deployment Force as
camp commandant, Yee had the responsibility of security
of ihc headquarters compound which involved multi-
national troops. He was responsible for the basic opera-
tional readiness of the headquarters. Yee arranged numer-
ous protocol and military ceremonies for visiting generals
and dignitaries to include U.S. Army chief of staff and V
Corps commander.

UNPREDEP is the only United Nations mission to
deploy a multi-national force to a.country where no war
previously existed. UNPREDEP's, presence is at the

request of the host country's government. UNPREDEP*s
mission is to observe, monitor, and report activity on the
Albanian-FYROM and Federal Republic of Yugoslav-
FYROM borders. UNPREDEP consists of 1050 military
troops from Denmark. Finland, Indonesia, Norway, Swe-
den, and the U.S.

Over the past 14 months, Yee had been deployed to
Saudi Arabia for 5 months, Hungary for 3 months, and
FYR.0M for 6 months He returned to his unit in Bamberg,
Germany. Yee is the son of Joseph and Fong Yee of
Springfield. He is a 1990 graduate of Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School. He graduated from the United
States Military Academy at West Point and was commis-
sioned as an officer in the U.S. Army in 1994.

Quality, lnt«^nty. Eeamay for s w ts yn.

BATHROOMS DOWB TO ORDTO

WHY WAIT?
CALL NOW!
800 994-3499

TtmAmrien Ohm, M, IOhm.M.itmreii

SPRING CLEARANCE
SPECIAL CASH A CARRY (TIMS

^MATTRESS
FACTORYTHPI1UC

SAND BOXb

Tired Of Your Mattress???

Get a Good Mights Sleep!
• Splt lm Springs
tBunMt Board* QritofflltlQngSha

FUTONS
MWAVAJLULC
GARWOOD

518 North Avenue
(908) 789-0140
CFEfJ Vs-S3y -Frfi.iyi'i'.".-

ocuJf
BCDIMMC REMOVM.

E. HANOVER

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY
ADDITIONS

ME LO CONTRACTORS
T QioaOE*yi HOSILLI

AIR CONDITIONING

Kul!>- ln«.uit'Q Quali ty
yn Sfrvi rc On Tinif (

AIR CONDfTtONINQ
& HEATING INC.

Gas • Siatm
Hot Watar J Hot Air Heat

• Humidlfiars • Zone Valves
• Circulators • Air Cleaners

201-467-0553
Htsini NT

CONTRACTOR

CARPiNTBV » PLUMBING • ELECTRICAL
RESiOBNTIAU * COMMERCIAL

NO JOB TOO SMALL » FBEI ESTIMATES

On
Time
Builders

PAGER 908-965-8080
JOHN HODAVANCE JR.

201-i26-1S4i

FLOORS

"Best Deals"
; in Haraweoa Floors

. Scraping • Repair • Staining

installations • Sanding •.Retaining

MUST
sMunm

201-817-92OT

DICKS

"Improv* Your Horn*
with Gil"

Basements

We will bsit any
(•gitiitMte CMnp

prie«

(908)964-8364

GINIRAL CONTRACTOR

ON THE LEVEL
»enera1 Contractor
Kitchens • Windows • Roofs

Commercial Residential
Framing • Sheet Rock • Custom Decks

No Job Too Big or Too Small
MIKE COSTELLO

LANDSCAPING

BOETTCHER
LANDSCAPING
•Designing
•Lawn MaintcnunLC
• Sodding
• Seeding
• Planting
• Spring Clean Ups

201-5W-9137
Fully Ins- . Free Est

LANDSCAPING

POTTER
L A N D S C A P I N G

Spring Clean-ups
Seed & Sod Lawns

Monthly Maintenance
Complete Lawn Care

908-687-8962
F Jly Ins,

MASONRY

Cornerstone Contracting. Inc.
Complete Masonry Service

25 Years Experience
Commercial • Residential • Sidewalks

Patios • Steps •Brickpavers
Fireplaces •Footings & Foundations

Backhoe Services • Fully Insured
Call For Free Estimates

POOL SiRVICI

CELEBRATING
1£ Years of Sen/ice

Openings • Liners
Heaters • Til©
Filters - Leaks

Weekly Service

908-088-3536

ROOFIN©

DAMGEN
ROOFING

All Types
Residential • Industrial

Shingle • State • Rubber
Gutters • Leaders

Repairs

716-9431
Fully Insured FrWEsttnatts

LANDSCAPING

Mario's Landscaping
Grass Cuttng. Ftftang. WM Control,

Pestades. Lawi Renovabon: Seeding u

5od Landscape Deayi COUPUTtR

Top Sal. m Ties, mtirtodong Blott'ind

Piwrs, Qmrmt Stone

MULCH: SPREAD OR DELIVERED

Free Efamales 901404.2435

MUSIC INSTRUCTION

GtHTAR
I N S T R U C T I O N S

• Bv Professional Gmans:
• Over 25 Years Expenehc-
• B ^ i n n e n Throuah •Ath'anctd
• Ali Ages Welcome '

908-810-8424
M O V I N G

• RELIABLE. VBTY LOW RATES

•SAKE RATES 7 DAYS

•INSURED. fflS ESTHUTES

•LIC#f1IOO561'CAiLANYTUE

908-864-1216

ANTIQUES

FLOWER GALLERY
Antiques & CoHectibks

Fiord Accents &

Handmade Crafts
224 No. Wood Ave, Linden

908-925-1605

Come In &

DRIVEWAYS

B. HIRTH PAVING
1 Residential
Commercial

Asphalt Work
• Conenla W«k( • Drivraiyi
• P»rking ArMS • Selling
• R«ur1«cing • Curbing

bump Truck! i
Paving MaeniM Nintais

Prw EMimMH Fully Intund

687-0614 789-9508

©UTTK CLiANiNG SIRVICI

UNDERGROUND DRAWS
Thoroughly clMinBd

& fluihod

AVERAGE
HOUSE

E $40.00 . S60.O0
ALL DEBRIS BAGGED

FROM ABOVE
MARK MBISE 228-4965

LANDSCAPING

ALPINE

LANbSCAPlNG
and Tree Service

Design, Planting
.Lawn Maintenance
Sod . Seed . Tppsojl
Stone . RR Ties •

Bill Hummel 376-0319

PAINTING

EXCELLENT PAINTING

Painting
Plastering

Interior & Exltribr
21 Ytars eipericnce

Estimatfs

LENNY TUFANO

(908) 273-6025

EMPLOYMENT SERVICES

Laal ChUdart Coordinaiors
Ml Lexington Ave; Cruiford

Av«ra«« $220 par wsak

'""^AuPair
908-272-7873

BUSINESS SERVICES

James L Palermo
•Telephone installation

•Antenna

•Video

• 2 Way Radio
•Stereo

BUSINESS SERVICES

OFFICE S U P P O R T
SI

Fist and aeounti office support
ar t with a eusiemtr oritnttd
service attitudt specializing in
editing, copywriting, mailing-list
minagimtnt and desktop
publishing by the page, hour and/or
the jab. Limited pick-up, dathwy,
fast turnaround timi, high
pirfomiinei.

Contact Medmah
... - - -~m~m~*a»- ••-•••

EMPLOYMENT SERViCf S

JsJ Summer Employment *

STAFFING RESOURCES
2 Lincoln Hwv, Levinson Plaza, Edison, N.J 549-4000

Local Companies in Middlesex/ Union counties
"Adminisiraiivc A_SS:I
"Reteptioiiigi/Cuit/iwrv
•AccouniiriK

Teachers/Studentjs Welcome
Applications acceptfd between 9.2

'Marhmp Operator
wMaifnal Handlers
New Applicants Please

No fee E O E

GUTTiRS/LiADiRS

GUTTERS &

•Cleaned i Flushed
•Repairs
•Leaf.Screens Installed
•Seamless Cullers

908-233.4414

KiLTOM GUTTER SiRVICE

LANDSCAPING
20i37a-3647
8O8-270-4496
Pager 90S-473-48I!

Fm EM

FERRIGNO S
LANDSCAPING

& DESIGN
A Complfte Land!icaplng Serviw

PAINTING

BORIS RASKIN
PAINTING

Exterior • Interior
Fully Insured
Free Estimate

Reasonabla Rates
Best References

201-564-9293

GUTTERS/LEADERS

KEN MEISE
?01 -661 -161B

'Gunefe/leaderc-Cleaned i Fk^ed
$45-$7S Average House
Inground Rainpipes Undogged

Leaf Guards Installed
Minor Repiirs • Insyrea

LANDSCAPING

ANTONE UNDSCAPING
Residential-& Commercia!

Montniy Mainttnance
New Lawns • Seed or Soa

New Plintings •
Shnjbs/Trees

Cirdfied Pestici^Applicaior
Professional **rvic»

PAINTING
FREI

INSURIO

•itarler

House
Painting

Stave Rozan ik
9M4IM455

LANDSCAPING

Lawn Care & Landscaping
Commercial & Residential

CL£ANING

HELPING HANDS

Any Work Around The Houst
Housecioanjng Our Specialty

•ONE SHOT DEAL
•WEEKLY
•BI-WEEKLY
•MOKTTHLY
•FULLY INSURED

Call Artin at:
BOH ee i mm ao

CONSTRUCTION

CANFIR CONSTRUCTION
TO all CONTRACTORS

and home owrwre
EXCAVATION and Site Work

Retaining walls, concrete work
Backhoe service, daily w

weekly rate ,

or mmm\
FINANCING

ATTENTION:
PARENTS OF COLLEGE-BOUND H,S, JUNIORS

GET CASH FOR COLLEGE IN '98!!
(Now is the time to maximize $$$!!!)

FREE REPORT REVEALS...
"9 NEW WAYS TO BEAT

THE HIGH COST OF COLLEGE"
Call 1-800-8*1-4017 anyUmc.

24 hrs/day, for a FREE pecorded
message to get your FREE copy of

the report colleges hope you never see.
^COLLEGE FUNDING PLUS*

HANDYMAN

Does Your House Need QFaeeLift?

Franks Painting & Handyman Service

SMALL JOB

SPECIALIST

inienur. Exterior, Repair
Fref; Eslimales

Windows. Glasf., Carr^mn,
Fully Insured

LANDSCAPING

D'OBfOPRIO
8c SON

•Spring & Fall Clean Up
•Lawn MalntrnarifT
•ShrubtaiT,- Design Hanun^
•Seed & Sod,
•Mulching
•Chemical Applications
•Tree Removal

rULLTimuBEB k LICENSED

763-8911

PAINTING
PAINTING PLUS IS your

specialist in painting
•luminum siding 8. lot

all your painting needs.

Call Jack Byrne
©O8-2T6-9394

MASONRY

COVDTO
CONSTRUCTION

"Sperialmng lit

All Types of Masonry
•Steps »Driveways
•Sidewalks •Pavers
• Patios •Fireplaces

•Belgium Block
Free Estimates Fully Insured

908-289-2687
PAINTING/WALLPAPER

Paper Hanging
& Painting

MIKE TUFANO
Ffffif ESTIMATES

& MEASURING
References Available

(908) 665-1885

SWIMMING POOLS

im,

FRANK ALFANO BMANMVHS
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SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3"c SALES TAX • SAVE • 3°a SALES TAX • SAVE • 3 = = SALES TAX • SAVE • 3"-- SA A A * SAVE

MAYTAG
WASHER

SHARP 6,000 BTU
AIR CONDITIONER

115 Volt - 9.7 EER

MAYTAG SUPER CAPACITY

WASHER

£397 5 only
•LATMM
LAT8006
LAT8204

ilDAIRE 21 FT.
tATOR

WITH ICE MAKER

FRIGIDAIRE

EXLARGE CAPACiTY

#FWX445

EMERSON 5,000 BTU
AIR CONDITIONER

3 SPEED 9.5 EER

HOTPOINT18 FT.
P
nui

ROPER 18 FT.

REFRIGERATOR

397
WESTINGHOUSE

GAS DRYER
EXLARGE

WESTINGHOUSE
AIR CONDITIONER
12,OOOBTU 115 Volt

$ 397 #WAL123

WESTINGHOUSE
AIR CONDITIONER

15,000 BTU 1O EER 116 Volt

497 #WAH1S7

QUASAR
AIR CONDITIONER

5,8OO BTU I I S Volt 1O EER

•HQ2062KH

QUASAR
AIR CONDITIONER

5.8OO BTU

247•HQ2061GH

SPECIAL PRICE
ON ALL OPEN STOCK

MERCHANDISE
WE CARRY

BEDDING SPECIALS
TWIN SET

MATTRESS & BOX
QUEEN SET

MATTRESS & BOX

#\

WEBER

& DUCANE

BARBECUE
S GRILLS

BEAUTY REST SPECIALS

MATTRESS
& BOX

111

MATTRESS

URGE SELECTION
OF OPEN STOCK

AIR

$ 95
MATTRESS

& BOX

$ 29S
FLOOR MODELS STARTING AT

ATTENTION: ELI7ABETHT0WN GAS & NIJI EMPLOYEES

BIO SAVINGS
IN OUR

DEPT.

HVHiuMDLG.

AXABETH

i.U. WMflUQ,

SPECIAL PRICE
INCLUDES

1 YEAR PARTS & LABOR

Our 48th Year In Bus!
BIG SAVINGS

IN OUR
ING DIPT.

MORE WITH ONLY
1 SALES

2 LOCATIONS
SERVE-YOU
IITTIR

MAIN ELIZABETH
SHOWROOM

725 RAH WAY AVENUE
ELIZABETH •354-8533

APPLIANCES • BEDDING • ELECTRONICS • AUDIO & VISUAL
OPEN m>H. k THURS. 10 AM. T H . M 0 PM; TUES., WED. & FRI. 10 AM. TIL 6:00 PM;

OPEN SATURDAY 10 AM.'TIL 5:00 PM; CLOSED SUNDAYS
WrnpoMNtowoTwnoi*m.*nguyut»aMWmTWS• reROWOS• TWW,mM.tPmM«i

PIRSONAL CHICKS
ACCEPTED

WAREHOUSE OUTLET
CLEARANCE CENTER

700 RAHWAY AVENUE
Cor. Ilmora Ave., • ELIZABETH

3°o SALES TAX • SAVE • 3°o SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE * 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX * SAVE
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OBITUARIES
Leonora Muggins

Leonora Muggins. 87, of

- - B o m in PhiUdelphi*, Mr*. Hoggin*
lived in Maplewood before moving to
Summi! many years •§©, Sto W •
high school teacher in Wilnrnngton,
Dei,, fn>m 193! through 1933. M » .
Hnggtns served « • volunteer with
the Maplewood Girl Scouts.

Surviving are two torn, Robert and
Kenneth; two daughters. Sum Taylor
ind Judith DaTfc; eight grandchildren
and four great-gTtndehil&en,

Lee Rogers Kirk
Lee Rogers Kirk, 7S, of Chetter-

iawn. Mil., formerly of Summit, «
land developer, died May 4 in his
home.

Bom in New Yurie City, Mr, Kirk
livt>d in Summit before moving to
Maryland 10 years ago. H# was • part-
ner at Haines, Lundberg & Waehler,
New York Cuy. Mr. Kkk maA bu.
wiie. Nancy then built homes in

and then in Maryland. He
a !'.'?') graduate of Cornell Uni-

IfflBCi. rt. Y,, ^ n S ^ * n6

nvciu-J d bachelor's degree in civil
eiicineerinp He was i member of me
Phi Kappa Psi fraternity. Mr. Kirk
served a.< tapiain in the Army during

"World Wur II. He was a member of
tlii.1 \es:r> and was a junior warden at
hmnumiel Episcopal Church, Cnes-
liTiiu,!: Mr Kirk was • volunteer in
the Kent Association of Riding Ther-
jp>, an organization that helps disab-
ieJ children

Also surviving are a son. Carter L.;
, J.m:n:^. Lucinda R. Kelley; a
hr.'ihcr, rdward T, Rogers, and two

of Wortd W « D He w«i«
men*er of the American Legion of
S t a i H¥

Sttnivtag arc bis wife, Catherine;
four wom, George E,, William, Oou-
gl«s and David, and four
grandchildren.

Ann F. Conk
Ann P. Conk of Summit and Jupiter

Island, Fla,. died May 10 in Mwri«-
lown Memorial Hospital.

Bon M RMhwgfcn. SeoOud, Mn,
€k«fc VweA to WgtAmg before mov-
ing to Sunraii three yean ago. She
•toft mainUinod a residence on Jupiter
IsUod for 15 yean. Mn. Conk was a
member of the order of the Eastern
Star, RoaeUe, She also was a number
of the Suburban Golf Club, Union,
and a former member of the RoseJle
Golf Club,

Surviving are two daughters, Judith
G. Buehler and Janet C. Cotuiieh; a
aster, J. Constance Shallcrots, and

George T, Mac Adam
George T Mac Adam, 71, of Sum-

nut, an insurance underwriter with
K'enper Insurance Co., Summit, died
May n in Overlook Hospital, Sunnntt.

Bv-rn in New York City, Mr.
M j--AJJRI moved to Surnrnit 40 years
aj, Ik- was employed by Kenper
!--jr.i:Kt* Co. for 20 years and retired

.')" V Mr Mac Adam was an Army

Walter Rupp
Waliu ftupp, fff, of Mountainside,

retired ax an inventor and chemical
engineer, died May 5 in the Traditions
at Milnm, Milliard, Ohio.

Bom in Pittsburgh, Pa,, Mr. Rupp
lived in Mountainside for 57 yean.
He also maintain residences in Stone
Harbor and Vero Beach, Fla, Mr.
Rupp was employed by Exxon
Research and Engineering Co., Lw>
den, for 38 years, where he was
granted 35 patents, the most patents of
any member of the engineering staff
in the company's 75 year history. He
designed oil refineries, specializing in
light hydrocarbons, aviation fuels.
research, dry ice, economics, informa-
tions systems and air pollution. Mr,
Rupp designed 1 if plants worldwide
during World War H.

He was the author in 1995 of the
lead chapter in the first authoritative
book on air pollution control, the
"Handbook on Air Pollution Con-
trol," McGraw-Hill. Mr. Rupp was
honored as a 50-year member of the
American Institute of Chemical Engi-
neers and he leeeived the Outstanding

Inventor Award from Exxon in 1965.
He made etvoUmcnt predicdwM for

and wa» » member of the Mounuin-
side Board of Education for 17 yean.
Mr. Rupp ierved a* an elder at die
Community Presbyterian Church of
Mountainside. He graduated with
high honor* in chemical engineering
from the University of Pittsburgh.

Surviving are two daughters, Mar-
garet Leisenring and Leilla J.. a aon,
John, and four grandchildren.

Ellas Hoffman
Elias Hoffman of Mountainside,

the municipal chairman for the Union
County Board of Elections, died May
10 in Elizabeth General Medical Cen-
ter, Elizabeth.

Bom in Newark, Mr. Hoffman
moved to Mountainside in 1955, He
owned and operated tfie Technical
Advisory Service Inc. of Mountain-
side for six years. Earlier, Mr. Hoff-
man had been the owner-operitor of
Louis Hoffman and Sons Metal Co.
Inc., Newark, for 35 years. He was a
Uimed Jewish Appeal fund nriwr lor
Central New Jersey and served on the
bo«rd of trustees of the Newark Day
Center. Mr, Hoffman also was a vol-
unteer for the Senior Corps of Retired
Executives, SCORE, a national orga-
nization. He received a bachelor of
science degree in chemistry from the
New Jersey Institute of Technology in

'Newark,
Surviving are four sons, Kenneth,

Marc, David and Estes; a brother,
David M., and five grandchildren.

Peter E. McGrath
Peter E. McGrath, §8, of Spring-

field died April 28 in the Berkeley
Heights Convalescent Center.

Bom in Tuxedo Park, NY, Mr,
McGrath lived in Springfield for 52
years. He was employed by H. Hentz
Co. Inc., a stock brokerage firm in
New York City, before retiring 25
years ago as vice president. Mr.
McOrath was an usher in St. James
Church, Springfield, and was a mem-
ber of the John F. Kennedy Assembly

Fourth Degree Knights of Union, and
MOmigMr Francis X Ceyte Council
5360 Knights of Colombo*.
Springfield.

Edith L, Vreeland
Edith L Vfedand, 93, of Berkeley

Heights, formerly of Mountainside,
died May 2 in the Berkeley Heights
Convalescent Cento1.

Bom in Cambridge, Mass., Mrs

Vraelaod lived in Millbara and
Mountilnrtde before moving to Bek-
riey Height*.

Surviving arc a ton. Walter E ;
three grandchildren and five great-
grandchildren.

Sheila Sonocki
Sheila Sonocki. 43, of Westfield,

formerly of Mountainside, a psycho-
logist for the Hillside •cnool district,
died May 7 in her home.

Born in P-aaic, Mr*. Sooocti lived

in

She WM a •etaol iwyetaiogtot for ft*
Hillside Board of Education for the
pm four yean, Revtowily, Mn.
Sonocki bad wotted in the tame
capacity for the Lyndhunt school di*-
trict for toor yean.

Surviving are her husband, Edward
J.; two aona, Michael D. and Kenneth
J.; her parents, Louis and Bernice
Behar, and a sister, Susan Behar,

For years of service

On April 27, Holy Cross Lutheran Church commemorated four milestone ministry
anniversaries of their staff members at a luncheon In their honor at Pantagis Renais-
sance Restaurant in Scotch Plains. Those recognized included Reverend Joel R, Yoss
with 30 years in ministry, pastor tor 25 years at Holy Crass; Joy Wagenblast, minister of
children with IS years; Donna Hydock, nursery school directorwith lOyears; and Diane
Hill, adminWfattva assistant with 10 yaara. From m am Hydodt, WM, vm&, SW«« ̂ lio-
mas, minister of worship, and Wagenblast. ; . _

FREE Information!

Professional Directory
Accountants
Couto, Oe Franc© ft Magone, CPA's
Indtyirjital Jf^QgpM T̂&jln P S B B H ^ ^ n ~- -~ * - ^ - -
ax "pfenning and oounsulfirig

Non.Pil«r Assistartoa
Personal financiil pianning
SmaC busifwss •ccounting & \m preparation
Pr»« eonsuttafipn by af)potntm«nt
15 Village Plaza. South Orang»—201-3r§-3a00

Attorneys
Chnstopher Luongo, Esq.
Gsnarai Pr»ctic«
*• Personal Injury: auto aeeioBtite, sip 4 talte,

worker • compensatton & tood poiaoo^g cas#s
# Muncipai Court: DWi, twfSc, Aewtmy,

juvsnil« 4 crtmina! cases
« Oor^um*r a CommerttBl LMoMon.
Frte Consurtation • Summit - (90S) 522.ia91

Chiropractors
ropraefe Cantor

Sports injuries, head, n«fc and back paJn
II yours is a chiropractic easa, we will tall you
If not, w« will tell you too.
16 VHtef* Ptaffl. Sou* Orange
201-761-0022

Dentist
Dr. Atexancter Yermolenko DDS
* Fret Bam *tfn two.Xniys!
1218 Utoany Avmua, HMMMe, NJ 07205
90B-3S2-2207

686-9898
and enter the four digit
selection number below!

3220 Biblt Verse For The Day

Call Everyday!

WOttltALL COMMUNITY MFWHVtfHUi

FREE Information!

Obituary policy
Obituary notices submitted by local funeral homes or families must be in

writing. This newspaper cannot accept obituaries by telephone. Obituary
notices must be typed and include a telephone number when writer may be
reached 9 a,m, to S p.m. For additional information, call 686-7700.

CALL 686-9898
and enter a four digit

selection number below!

5900 Reasons to Prearrange
5901 Preplanning & Your Family
5902 Pre-finanelng a Funeral
5903 Dialing With Grief
5904 Trie Funeral Director

A Public Mrim at
WOMMAU, COMRMrrY NEWSPAPEKS

BAPTIST
EV.VNGEL BAPTIST CHURCH "CHRIST
(iL R HOPE AND P B A C E ' 242 Shunplke Rd .
Sprtnifield, i20 l ) 379-4351. Rfverei^ Freder-
u t R Mackev, Senior Pistor Sanday 9 3 0
AM Bihie School for all ajes, inicrcinng elec-
uits for adulu 10.30 AM Worship Service
with Nursery care and children's church
? ?n-"• 00 PM Sunday evening AWANA prog.
rum for ages 4-1 I 6:00 PM Evening Service
with Nur?,er> care provided We4nesd»y: 7:1?
PM Pt-ajer. Prmie and Bible Study - Adutu u d
Junior/Senior High Group Super-Senigi me4B!
the ird Thursday of-each fnonUi « 1 j :6o AM
Au-uve Youth Miniitry - Junior/Senior High
WideRarife Music Program Ample Pukinf
Church is equipped with a chaif lift All u e
invitrt and welcomed to particip*te in worship
w. ith us Far further information contact church
office 12011 379-4351 • . "

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE
TEMPLE 1ETH AHM 60 Temple Drive,
Springfield .176-0539 Perry Raphael Rank
Rabbi. Richard Nidel, Cinior, Jiek Goldnun,
President Beth Ahm is an cgaliunan, Conjer-
vaiive temple, with programming for all ages,

. Weekday .services fincluding Sunday evening
and Friday morning «fe conducted at 7:00 AM
& 7:4J PM: Shabbit (Friday) evening-S:30
PM; Shabbai da>-9:30 AM & sutuet; Sunday,
festival & holiday momings.9,00 AM. Family
and children services are conducted regularly.
Our Relijious School (third-severilh p»dej
meets on Sunday and Tuesdays, There are for.
rtml classes for both High School ind pre-
Religious School aged children. The synagogue
aJso sponsors ft Nursery School, Women's
League, Men's Club, youth groupi for fifth
through twelfth graders, and a busy Adult Edu-
cation program A Seniors' League meets regu-
laflj For more information, please contact our
office dun ng office hourj,

SUMMIT JEWISH COMMUNITY CBN-
TER 67 Kent Place Boulevard, Summit,
273-8130, Willium B. Horn, Rabbi. Jinei Roth
Krupnick, Cantor, Janice Wilton, Preedeot
The Summit Jewiih Community Center (SJCC) .
is ail e|alitanan, conjervative synagogue, serv-
ing families from Summit and nearly 35 tin,
rounding towns, Shabbat Friday services ire
held at 8:30 PM. Saturday Shabbat Services are
at 9:30 AM and Shabbat Mincha and Havdalah
ire held at sundown. Weekday services, Mon.
day ihrough Fnday are at 7:00 AM and Sunday
it 9:30 AM, A Family Service is held on the
first Friday of e«h month at TM PM, In addi-,
tion to regular Saturday Shabbai services, a

Younf Fumry Stlibbal Senices, for families
with children iget 2-7, is held every third
SaiurdJiy from I0JO.11:JO AM; mdevery sec
ond and fourth Saturday from 10 15-11:30 AM.
there is a ierviee for preacbool chiklfen The
SJCC religious school provides initrucnon for
children from Kindcrgiwlet) through Grulf 7
and Post-Gr»du»tc classes for Orate 7 thjough
12 The SJCC alio ofTe« a compleie pn--5cbool
program including a morning and afternoon
Nursen1 Sttraol. Wee Two, designed for child-
ren 18-24 momrts and a pannt/carepvef and •
Pareots u d Enrichment program far
Kindergarten ajed childien A wide m f c of
Adult Education Programs U ofToetl as wdl »s
l Sislcrbood, Men's Club Young Couples
Group tqd Senior Adult Group For more urfor.
miaen aJbow profruot or muntm^ii^, pfcor
call ttx- SJCC office at 2734130.

JEWISH - ORTHODOX
CONGREGATION ISRAEL 339 Merman

. Avenue, Springfield 201-467.9666, M l y an-
vices ire 6:30 AM and 7:15 A.M. tad IS
minui« before Sunv-i There a one mt*jmm on
SoiKtoyi n d civil holklayj at iflO AM with
Sh*bb«i uid Holiday terviea a> TM AM. and
9:00 AM We ofTer a full Taojc of religjout,
cultural and social prognranunj On Moodiy
eveitinp, we lean Biblical wcteolocy {nan
7:30-8:30 P.M., and from SiSO-ftJO, we wUl
•uivey the Maory of the Jcwwh apaicnx in
America, Please call our office for information
regarding our jpcciiJ rxogrami. that otfa
top attune DO Hebrew or Judaic taefepnmd
whatsoever. Our Tue»d»y evening leaiiop ii
devoted to the rciigiouj thought of M«uw>
nides, offered in the Hehew luiguige On Sun
day mgrM^, tAer ODT 1-00-AJl i t r v ^ we
study MaunonidM' legal code, and from $-00
A.M,-I0:00 A,M., we have an advanced preg-
nm in the study of Jewuh Uw, On Shabbw
afternoons we review the weeUy Biblical por-
tion in light of traditional and coruemporty
commenuuiet between tbe -irtaHih and
•K'wir pnyen. We have a dynamic Sister-
hood, vibrant Junior and Senior NCSY chap- .
ten, a Boy Seoul troop. Karate cUsse* for ail
afM, • Nurtery Scbooi and S u m m e r C m ^ We
a n a family orieMed modem Orthodox con>
muniry and we welcome you to Join with us for
our programs Rabbi Alan J Yuter and Rabbi
Israel E, Turner, Rabbi Emeritus. Dr Leonard
Strulowitz, President

JEWISH - REFORM
TEMPLE SHAAfiEY SHALOM 71 S
Springfield Avenue, Springfield, (201)
3795317, Jojhua Goldstein, Rabbi; Amy

Darnels, Cantor., Irene Bolwn, Bducauon Direc
ton HoUy Newier, Pre-School Director, Brua
Pimm, PretideriL Temple 5hi'*rey Shalom ii
a Reform cofigrcgntiori iftilmsd with the
Utuon Of American Hebrew Congregations
(UAHC). Shabbit worship, cochtnccd by vol-
ujitMr cftoir. begins on Friday evening!. at 8 30
PM, with monihly Fannly Servicej s 7:30 PM
StUirtUy morning Tonn study clan begins u
915 AM Wlowed by wonfaip « I0-J0-AM.
Religious tchod classes meet en Saunky
irwmiap for grades K-3: on Tuoday ipd
Ttuimtay ihangon for 4.7; Bad Tuewltv
evemngi for pon bat/bu uuavmh m d n B PTT
school. elMKf an ivulabSe for children agei
VA tfirougti 4 The Temple has the siippon m an
asuve Sinobood. Brotherhood nd Yamh
Oroyp, A wrti range af profranK mdode Adult **BB P 4 M W
^yubocu ^^^1 A^on, inburMiti Oo&^ctt " ~ "
Singles and Scmort For men ltifomution call
the Temple offlee, (20J) 379-S3B7

Sunday raornijig Worship Service KM 5 i n ,
Witt m m y f»oUtKt add cat provntol
Oppomiratjci for pertooal gnTwth Ihrougfa war-
dap, ChnttiHi education. Choir, church aetivi-
oes and MknrtUp. Sundays - Church Scbooi •
9:00 a.m., Woohip - 10:15 am - Communion
fmt StaKtarf o f M * month: Latin' Benevolent
Society • lit Wednesday of each month al
11 00 a.nL, Ladies' Evening Groop 3rd Wod
mdgy of neb month at 7:30 p ra.. Kaffeck
Uoch 1H and 3rd Tucnlay of each month al
9:30 M L ; Choir - every Tliurlday at g;00 p.m.
in the Chapel Chkrto L Hak. Jr.. Interim
Pattor

ROMAN CATHOLIC
or »T.

LUTHERAN
BOLY CROSS UTTHEKAN CHUKCB 639
Motmum Avenue, Springfield 07081
2O1-379-IS25, Pu 301-mMfJ } m i R
Yo«, Pmot Our Sunday Wootap Semee
rtn ptaee at 10 a,m. at JC»JATHAN DAY
TON RBOWNAL HiGH SCHC»U Moontain
Ave., Spninfield FW iaftmaaen about our
midweek children, nan, and adult p
cooiact the Qureh Oflle* Monday
Ttairtday, i:3a»frO0 p.m.

METHODIST

field. New Jeney 070*1.2D1-176-3MI. SUN-
DAY EUCHARIST: Sat 5:30 p m Sim, 730,
930, 10:30 a,m., 12M Noon, Recoociluition:
SaL 1W-2-00 p.m. Weekday Masm: 7:00 ft
8 00 im

9T n M U I O r AVOA, 306 Morrii
A venae. Sammn, NJ 07901, 908 277.3700
Smxtty M n c i Satontay. 5:30 PM; Sunday,
7;J0.9OT, WM AM, 12:00 Noon, 1:1S (SpM-
tft), 5<»PM in the Owch. 9 JO AM Manor-
ial HaU (cMMno'i bmrfy); Weekday Maates
7:00, 830 AM. 12 10 PM; San*Qf weeiatay
Man, 8 30 AM * 12:10 FM; Holy Day.: Same
at weekday m*Ma witt a 530 PM anttdpafcd
M M and a 7:30 m evMtaf I t o . StenMot
of Rectmolianon Sanriayi 4t00 • SM PM

EMANUEL UNITED
emma, kmm « 4©

a w * »«I m^n^M, W Umm people
of all ages and background, to join w on Sun-
day mornings for Adult Chriaun Bdocanwi
Forum at 9:15 AM, and for worahip u iftjo
AM. We are a warm aod welcoming congrcgi.
Don of CnriJtiam who gatte together to be
gJBOtirageduimcfailh.tiin^llieiiuihnpe and
empowered to be brave and fwthftn u K m
of Jesus Chnst Child can and nursery are
available foUowuig the pan of,qnr wmUpaR,
vice ttai u etpecially geared towardVounji
chiktrt-n. Holy Communion will be celeirwed
on the Ant Sunday of every month. Know that
all people are welcome here! If yoy have any
questions, interest or concerns, please call the
pastor, Rev, Jeff Mvkay at 201.376.169S,

PRESBYTERIAN
FDtCT PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Morru
Ave, and Church Mall, Springfield, 3794320
Sunday School Classes for all ag« 9.00 a.m,,

NOTt: AH copy shaingM murt be marfTm
writtng mtd MMJVM by Warm! Community
Nn«papm No L M r M n 11HM Noon. Fri
days prior to tho week's puHMttwi.

H M M address crmnges to; U/W
Dorothy Q,
Woml Community Navy«papers
1291 Sbyvanni Avwiua
P.O. Box 3109
Unten, N.j. 070W

Visit Your
House of
Worship

This
Weekend

EST.H7S

Calderone School of Music
Certified Teachers

Piano, Organ, Accordion, Keyboard,
Voice, Woodwinds, Brass,

Guitar, Drum, Strings
and Lessons for the Learning Disabled

"KINDERMUSIK KAMP" for Ages 2-7

Riverwalk Plus
34 Ridgedale Avenue

EAST HANOVER
(201)428-0405

281 MAIN ST.
MILLBURN
467-4688

LET THE BIBLE SPEAK
1 Pet. 4:11

In effort To Introduce The one True New Testament (His)
Chureh, J«UJ Teaches In Parable.Lk. 8:4.15 The word of God w
the^^^-And when Sown io honest Heart of men and women It
will produce (Bring^Qfth) after ios kind, (Gen 1:11-12)
" God's designed Pattern * for the one True New Testament

and NewTesatment Christiarts. ( ONLY ) Acts, 11:26
6:Z8Ncvcr have apple ££^ ( Broughtforth ) Produce

And with out exception you can rely on the word of
B i r f r t h ) P d E l ft i K id

q r ^ A p yo can r y
God To ( Brinrforth ) Produce Exactly after itt own^Kind.
We urge Readen To ' get -back To i e Bible " and investigate

f d l T ^ i A b l i h d
W g R g
The fundamental TfU^ i a t Aey may be enlightened.
God's word TeUs us Failure To discern The Truth from error is
£inJLGod is NQT mocked,

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Matt, 16:1«, iph. 5:23, Rbrru 16:16, Col!

Millburn Mall Suite-6
1:18)

Sunday-10 A.M. Bible Study, 11 A.M. Worship Service
6 P.M. Evening Service. Wednesday 7:30 P.M. Bible Study,

We offer BASIC BIBLE STUDIES - FRIE
If you have a bible question, please Call 908 964-6358

Harry P&rsaud, Evangelist

do smart
kids fail?

W h i ; d n s m a r t * w«ak B««IC
w i i y u u mil ieu 1 , prartmtten ̂ ^ schoo,

• Lack of Confidence
• No Motivation

Yhiir ehlM raqr be tmmtm than hk or her gr«fat rtow, Ow «rt«ed teachm help
children of all agM overcome triHtratioa and bdura, and n d a Adr potentlaj.

A few hourt • *»ggfc can h l̂p your chlM tmprov* w i k «tudy ijOfc w>d gate the
Om MqfpMprta vnUmm and <M ten In reading, pkonta, « « d v * * . math

and SAT/ACT prep to help Mudent* in all grada do bcttrr In *chool
GaU u» and IMIH help your child break the M n Oialn.994-2900

Llvin9*ton
25WetNorthfieWRoad

292-9500 258-0100
MorTi«town Springfield
40Mapl«Avenue 275 Route 22 East

THE HUNTINGTON LEARNING CENTER*
. int.
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H.S. and local sports news
can be faxed to

Sports Editor J.R. Parachini
at 908-686-4169

CALL 68C-9BDB

*m% ma&a

.OCAL SPORTS
HIGHLIGHTS

Just because your seeded high
doesn't mean that you will do well
In !!!# Union County Baseball
Tournament.

Only one of the four top seeds
advanced to the semifinal round of
this year's 44th annual tourney.

Summit pulled off one of the big.
gest upsets in recent tournament
history by stunning top-seeded and
unbeaten Cranford 2-1 behind the
excellent pitching performance of
j u n i o r r i gh thande r J i red
ChelJevold,

Cranford entered the game at
!8-0 and hid won 15 of those con-
tests by scoring double digit runs.
However, ninth-seeded Summit
had given uj> the least amount, of
runs to Cranford in a 7-2 loss back
on May 1 in Cranford,

The other three semifinalists —
third-seeded Governor Livingston,
fifth-seeded Union and seventh-
seeded Westfield — were all in the
final four last year.

Westfield, winners of 14 straight
and 17 of 18 UCT games, is in the
semis for the fifth straight year.
PRELIMINARY ROUND
April 26
Rahway 12, • Roselle 11 (9 inn.)
Hillside 8, Plainfield 7
Roselle Catholic 7, Union Cilh. 0
Linden 13, St. Mary's 2
FIRST ROUND
May 4
Cranford 17, Hillside 2
Elizabeth 12, Roselle Catholic 3
Summit 11, Dayton 3
May 5
Scotch Plains 17, Rahway 5
Union 3, Wardlaw-Hartridge 1
Westfield 9, Roselle Park 3
Gov. Livingston 7, Linden 3
New Providence S, Johnson 1
QUARTERFINALS
May 10
Summit 2, Cranford 1
Union 3. Scotch Plains 0
West field 6, Elizabeth 3
Gov, Livingston 5, New Prov, 1
SEMIFINALS
May 17
At Railway's Veterans Field
9-Summit vs. 5-Union, Noon
7=Westficld vs. 3-GL, 3 p.m.
CHAMPIONSHIP

Linden's Memorial Field, 8 p.m.

UCT Softball
The top two seeds advanced as

Governor Livingston, sparked by
the play of Mountainside resident
Jessie Orenczak who singled twice
and drove in two runs, ended
Union's 26-game UCT winning
streak.

This will be the first year .since
1986 that six-time defending
champion Union will not be play-
ing in the final.
FIRST ROUND
April 26
Gov. Livingston 9, Union Cash. 0
New Providence fl. Summit 5
Union 107 Dayton 0
Johnson 20, Elizabeth 1
Cranford 11, Scotch Plains 1
Plainfieid 6, Linden 2
Rahway 11, Roselle Catholic 0
Westfield 9, Roselle Park 3
QUARTERFINALS
May I
GL 2, New Providence 0
Union 8, Johnson 3
Cranford 7, Plainfield 2
Westfield 6, Railway 1
SEMIFINALS
May 10
Cranford 4, Westfield 1
GL 10, Union 0
CHAMPIONSHIP
May 17
Linden's Memorial Field
2.Cranford vs. 1-GL, 8 p.m.

Taub set a winning Pace
Springfield tennis standout honored for excellence

By JR . FancUiii
Sports Editor

As it turned it, the perfect Pace for
Lisa Taub was found in Pleasantville,
NY.

One of the best girls' tennis players
to ever come out of the Dayton Reg-
ional High School program, the
Springfield resident concluded a stel-
lar career at Pace University by win*
ning two very prestigious honors.

The 1993 Dayton graduate was first
named the ITA East Region Senior
Player of the Year for posting a 17-10
record at first singles for the Division
2 school while holding the No, 6 sin-
gles and No. 3 doubles rankings.

The liberal studies major was then
named Pace University's Female Ath-
lete of the Year for 1997 at the
school's 48th annual Letterwinners
Banquet.

"I didn't expect it at all," said Taub,
who will complete her undergraduate
degree this snmrneT, **I thought ft
would go to a basketball or softball
player, someone from a team that gets
a lot more recognition,"

Taub became a member of the Pace
women's tennis team after completing
a stellar four-year varsity career at
Dayton which saw her rank among the
top players in the county and state.

"Lisa is quiet off the court, but
when she's playing, she speaks with
her racquet," veteran Pace head coach
Ramona Polvere said. "She was very
committed and we came to expect the
success she had."

Taub pliycd ai tfttrti singles her
first two years before taking over the
first singles role last year as a junior.
Her career came to an end last week in
the Division 2 Nationals in Spring-
field, Mo.

"I learned a lot and improved a lot
the past four years," Taub said, "I
think I became stronger and more
consistent and played my best tennis
this spring."

"Lisa was one of the best players
I've ever coached,*' said Polvere, at
fne llCllh the paSf 17 §£2&U1iS.

- Taub's play at first singles and first
doubles helped the Setters finish with
a record of 12-3, good enough to cap-

ture the New York Collegiate Athletic
Conference championship.

Pace swept past local Division 1
schools such as Manhattan, Ion*, St.
John's and the University of
Connecticut.

"I had two great players ahead of
me when I came here and it helped me
that I was able to learn from them,"
Taub said. "I really enjoyed playing
and could see thai my game improved
a great deal."

Taub and Donna Garnicelli made
up the No. 3 doubles team in the East-
Region and finished with an impress-
ive 171 record, the best of any tan-
dem in the region.

At 5-4, 115 pounds, Taub had to
muster all the strength she could to
handle some of her grander
opponents.

"Sometimes it's hard to keep up
wlieii going up against imiK or the
girls because of the way they're
built," Taub said, "Some of them are
really big.

"That's why I had to learn to hit the
ball hard, despite my size
disadvantage."

"Usa became a very strong base-
line player and could use the whole
court to her advantage," Polvere said.

Finding additional strengths in her
ability to lead others, Polvere named
Taub the team's captain.

Pace earned an automatic bid for
the 16-team NCAA Division 2
National Championships, held at
Southwest Baptist University,

The Setters advanced to the NCAA

last 11 yean under the tutelage of
Polvere, 250-120 in her tenure at Pace
and the second winningest.coach of
any sport at the New York school.

Although it was a quick exit for
Taub and Pace, the Setters lost in the
first round to a very strong school in
North Florida, Taub plans to keep ten-
nis in her immediate future

She plans on teaching tennis at
Gina's Tennis World in Berkeley
Heights.

"I didn't really have an expecta-

Usa Taub
...Athlete of Year

tions when I first got to Pace, but I had
four great years and know that I
improved," Taub said,

"She will be a tough player to
replace," Polvere said

Despite her diminutive stature,
whoever replaces Taub next season
will have some pretty big shoes to fill.

Reds, A's and Giants find
ways to come out on top
Red Sox and Yankees also triumph

The following are Springfield
Youth Baseball League results of
games played last week:

AAA
Reds IS, Rockies 3: Devin Dom

scored four times to spark the Reds
past the Rockies, Harris Tuchman had
three hits and Eric Dector, Mark and
Ryan Yospin two. Michael Luciano,
Sean Frank and Dector had key hits
and Frank played well in the field.
Ryan Yospin and . Tim Homlish
pitched well for the Reds, Brett Ber-
ger, Sean Armstrong and Greg Zin-
berg hit the ball well for the Rockies.

i. Bfrii ?*.p-

allowing one run over the last two
innings.

The Red Sox were sparked at the
plate by Michael Mannarino, who
belled bis second home run in three
games. Matt Parman had three hits
and a walk, Cory Berger two hits and
a walk and Jimmy Cottage one hit and
a walk,

Springfield
Jesse Wcatherstoo made two great

catches in the field to kill rallies by
Merola and also playing well in the
field were Michael Mohr, Stephen

Red Sox catcher Jarred Weiss has been selected to
play on the American Division All-Star team. The AA
Ail-Star^Game is scheduled to take place Monday, May

-^ 26 at Rosssner Field in Springfield,

Mountainside softball
perform outstanding

The following are Mountainside Recreation Commission Junior Softball
League wwUU of gamei played laM week - - .-•-

drive single scored Ryan Hospin with
the tying run in the bottom of the sixth
in a gume called because of darkness.
Devon E3om, Hams Tuchman and
Sean Frank also produced key hits for
the Rods. Pitcher Mark Yospin hurled
the last three innings, giving up no
hits, striking out six and walking just
one. The A's opened an early 4-0 lead
behind a home run hit by Donny Vol-
ken and double blasted by L.B. Fer-
rine. Joe Kahoonei pitched five solid
innings for the A's. •

Giants 7, Yankees 4; Winning
pitcher Kevin Dash hurled a six-hitter,
drove in four runs and scored once
and Michael Nittolo scored twice and

fo baw.1, Frartt

Jason Dressier and Jorge Portal
starred for Merola, with Dressier hit-
ting i two-run homer. Portal scored
on the hit after he belted a single.

Yankees 4, Mets 3i Donald Cherry
belied three hits and Stephen Suarez
stroked a single down the first-base
line, driving in two runs, to help the
Yankees remain undefeated at 4-0.
The Mets fell to 2-2.

Matt Sauerhoff and Suarez pitched
well for the Yankees, with Cherry and
Kenneth Suarez making several out-
standing defensive plays.

Lee Silverman belted, two singles
and i triple for the Mets, Ryan Lantier
and Michael Kronen also played well

All-Star Games upcoming
The AA League of the Springfield

Junior Baseball League has scheduled
two All-Star Games for Memorial
Day Weekend

The fust will take place Saturday,
May 24 at 1 p.m. and the second Mon-
day, May 26 at 1:15, both contests to
be played at Roessner Field complex
in Springfield,

The National Division will be
squaring off against the American
Division and special activities, food
and IUIUIHHUIU »ill be fwwvwtoHo
all in attendance

The All-Star rosters are as follows:
National Division! Jorge Portal,

Jason Dressier, Steven Becker, Lee
Silverman, Michael Kronen, Jesse
Fischbein, Brandon Baron, Josh
Goldman, Ross Kivowitz, Dan
Kahoonei, Matt Farley, Steven Teita-
manti and Joseph Mitarotonda.

American Division; Kenneth
Suarez, Donald Cherry, Jarred Weiss,
Cory Berger, Michael Mohr, Matt
Parman, Alex Massimo, Jason Gil-
lian, Andrew Yesinski, Michael Tiss,
Louis Puopolo, Raul Fumaguera,
Ketffi' OwwfclH MHU Corey Ivans.

Mohawks vs. Shawneesi Jamie Boyce, Brielle Luciano and Chrissy McCur-
dy pitched well for the Mohawks and the team did not commit an error.

Boyce belted three singles, Arda Hotz had blasted two singles and a double,
Katie Melnyk stroked two singles and a double' and Jiltian Richard, Cecilia
Watson and Catherine Wilson hit singles.

Jessica Garry pitched the entire game for the Shawnees and did a very good
job.

Jessica Gelsinon and Garry hit singles and Garry also made a fine play at
home, tagging out a basemnncr

The Shawnees had to play shorthanded and the game was called in the fourth
inning because of darkness.

Mohawks 13, Iriquois 8: Jamie Boyce belted a single and double to spark
the Mohawks.,

Cecilia Watson, Patrice Cusano and Arda Hojz hlasied two singles and Brie!-
It Luciano, Jillian Richard and Louise Fristensky had one,

Chrissy McCurdy stroked three singles and Katie Melnyk hit a single and
triple.

Michelle Cirasa and Meaghan Geislinger belted two singles for the Wquois.
Noelle Gostyla, Krystina Kingston, Sarah Piscitelli and Jamie Zawislak also

hit safely as each stroked singles.

Anthony DeNicolo, AJex Garlen and
Sara Steinman scored one run and
Deiik Kakpunis, Conner Hamilton
and Steve Cohen had one RBI. Niitolo
caught a high fly ball in center field.
Lisa Clark and Dash caught infield
Hies and Steinman played well defen-
sively at catcher.

AA
Red Sox 16, Merola %% The Red

Sox continued their climb towards
first place with two wins last week,
including this one over Merola.
Strong pitching was provided by
Jarred Weiss and Jesse Galinkin.

Weiss (2-0) pitched four innings,
allowing two runs on only two hits
and he struck out 10. Galinkin closed
the game, striking out three and

for the Mets.

Mountainside Mets win
The following are Mountainside Youth Baseball League results of games

played last week:
Mete IS, Cub« 3i Peter Klebaur and Chris DeVito combined for 10 strike-

ouis Chrii Bcrgeski, John Bodenchak and DeVito turned a 6-4-3 double play.
Steven KreM belted a grand slam, hit a triple and stole home. Paul Tewfik hit a
single, walked and stole two bases. Justin Polce, Jude Paella, Mike Margello,
Alex Caffery and Ryan Paella played well for the Cubs.

Mete 7, Pirates 4t Pete Klebaur pitched a complete game and John
Bodenchak, Chris Bergeski and Klebaur hit the ball well. Andrew Diamond
pitched four strong innings for the Pirates, Michael Amalfe singled, doubled
and stoke third and home and Joe Pigionowski singled, doubled and scored.

Oriole* 10, Blue Star. ?; Orioles 14, Pirates 13: Chuck Orlando and Eric
Feller scored three runs against the Blue Stars and Mike Kolanko played well
defensively. Eric Gay belied two home runs for the Blue Stars. David Apigo
pitched well and had two hits for the Orioles against the Pirates. Kenny Kolanko
and Matt Miller hit triples for the O's and BKan Skqrge belted a triple with the
bases loaded for the Pirates.

Get Sports Information By Telephone!

Call Today!i
(908) 686-9898
Liner i scuxiiun \umbLr

Fans1. It's Free!!!

NATIONAL SCORES
3104 NL Baseball Scores
3105 AL Baseball Scores
3101 NFL Scores
SCHEDULES/UNES
3120 NBA Schedules
312V NHL Schedules
3124 NFL

NATIONAL SPORTS
DAILY UPDATES
3130 NBA Update
3131 NHL Update
3132 NL Baseball Update
3133 AL Baseball Update

3134
3137
3106
3107
3103
3108
3109
3090
3098

NFL Update
Olympic Update
Gott Update
Tennis Update
Auto Racing Update
ProWresfflng
Boxing Reports
Sports Commentary
ColltfleBasl^ifflll Report

Infosour&e
24 HOUR VOICE W H M U m S H SBfMPE

WORRALL COMMUNrTY NEWSPAPERS

Per more on M N M M , call (90S) «8«-7700 ML 311
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Traffic accidents abound in township
A Springfield Police officer

irrened a Newark man on a driving
while intoxicated charge Thursday
night. The suspect, identified as
David Marie Tuller. 51, was stopped
on Route 22 East at about 11 p.m.

• Official vehicles had Oar share
of mishaps tost week The first
occured to an operator of a Spring*
field Township Chevrolet Caprice
who hadn't noticed a wall along the
driveway of a Shod Hills Drive home
3:10 a.rn, Thursday and scraped iu
left front comer backing out A NJ
Transit Wheels service bus was let-
ting off some of its four passengers in
from of the Morris Avenue Shop-Rite
when an Audi four-door hacked into it
at 11 »m Friday. No parties were
injured in either case,

• The Shop-Rite was the scene of
another two-car incident when a
Buick Skylark backed out of a parking
space and into a passing Nissan Scntra
al 3:10 p.m. Saturday Similar parking
lot duets occurred at Community
Plumbing between a Mitsubishi

Galawe and a m*C pickup truck 9:14
a.m. Thursday, at Staples between a
Nissan Stanza and a Volvo 460 at 11
Lin, Thursday and at the General
Greene Shopping Plaza between a
Buick Century and a Mazda 626 10
i m . Saturday.

• A Foid wagon with two passen-
gers aboard was waiting for traffic to

Avenue and MiTltown Road Thursday
when it was hit from behind by a fel-
low northbound Miesel CMC wagon
at about 11 «,m. An Acura Legend ran
into the rear of a Mercedes Bern MO
at the Take Good Care U-Tum about
two hours later. There were no
injuries,

• A more serious incident capped a
long Thursday when a Route 22 East
motonst said he saw a shadow at
about 11 p.m. The driver swerved to
avoid the phantom, lost control of his
Acura Integra, snapped a utility pole
before JMK Motors and overturned.
Police and fire unto responded to

upright and clear the vehicle, whose
driver refused medical attention but
received two summonses.

• Another serious accident occurcd
between a Toyota Tercel driver and a
bicycKst before the Morris Avenue
Burger King Saturday The Tercel
driver was about to leave the restaur-
ant's lot when it collected the west-
bound biker at about 12:30 p.m.
While the cyclist was injured in the
incident, there are no details about
extent or treatment

• A Lincoln Mack IV was beaded
northbound in the left lane of Maple
Avenue when it was sides wiped by a
Ford F350 pickup at about 3 p.m. Fri-
day. The Ford, according to wimes-
ses, was in the center lane before it
went into the left lane shred by the
Lincoln as they approached Morris
Avenue,

• The final rear end accident of the
week happened when a Cadillac
DeViile ran into a Lexus SC3 on
Southbound Stem Avenue at Rt. 22
West about 7 p.m. Saturday.
Observed damage to the Lexus was
minimal and apparently nonexistam
to the DeVille,

Karate students to 'kick' for a cure
On Saturday, the students of Viltans Self 1

wffl paitkipate tn aMet-a-Aon wliitli win iaUe-money
for the American Diabetes Association. New Jersey
Affiliate

To help the more than 506.000 people in New Jersey
who have diabetes, students will ask family, friends and
neighbors to sponsor them. The money will fund
American Diabetes Association research, advocacy,
public education and patient education programs.

"When you realize that diabetes is the nation's fourth
leading cause of death by disease, and that half of the
people that have diabetes don't even know it, you real-
ize how important it is to support this effort," said M I
Mills, local Kicks for a Cure coordinator. "Kicks for a
Cure not only supports the American diabetes Associa-

tion's

The puMk is welcome to attend and
b

Kicks
f o r a C u r e , i y t a g p % y p ^
in the event. Call C m at (20!) nflO-lCH tor more
information about Kicks For a Core.

The American Diabetes Asnetation is the Mboni
leading voluntary health oiganiratiow
etes research, information, and advocacy. The minion
is to prevent and cure diabetes and to improve the lives
of all those affected by diabetes Last year the associa-
tion put $13 million towards research for a cure Pound-
ed in T94Q, the American Diabetes Association s«p-
ports an affi Irate office in every state and provides ser-
vices in more than 800 communities across the countty.

Fret museum tour included in county event

Transformer explosions evoke response
Reports of activated alarms, smoke

and odors kept the Springfield Fire
Depmrtmem busy this week,

• Alarms sounded at the Municipal
Building 6:27 a.m. May 4 and twice,
1 53 am. and 5:42 p.m., at Jonathan
Dayton High School Saturday. All
units reported to a smoke call from an
Avon Road residence basement May
5 at 2:03 p.m. An odor was also inves-
tigated in the Police Department

, PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF HEARING
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•ppraval to alMr ana tmprov. « K toewte of
tw wMng buNtlng, InohMng rww V H W ,
wslnwym. •niy. and tonOMaplnQ. Th»
applieanj further M a t s approval t

FIRE BLOTTER

detective bureau at about 3:53 p.m.
• Transformer explosions occured

twice this week. The first blew during
• thunderstorm along Diamond Road
1:15 p.m. May 6 and a second along
Center Street m 1:45 p.m. Monday,
where a GPU transformer reportedly
exploded at about I 15 p.m. May 12.

PUBLIC NOTICE
ara avMaHa lor your inspactton at Wm Mun
Mpal BoWtng, T3B5 ReuM 22, Mountain-
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FRArJK GAflCIULO a. SON, INC
By: Patrick B Spouts. Esq.

Attorney for Applicant
U4S61 MIC May 15, IBB? (iiB.BS)
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win M raoatv^d by the Borough Clerk of tfta
Borough of Mountalnskte for
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UOUNTAINSIOC MUNK^tPAL BUILCMNO.

MOUNTAINS1M UBRAflV AND
OftO

Btds twin t » opened and read in ptMtc at
tne Municipal Building. 1385 Route
za.MQuntatnsMM, Nsw Jarwty on June 2
I9f7 at 10:4$ a.m. pnwawhg Urna.
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Although no further details are avail-
able from transformer owner QPIJ
regarding the causes, fire and police
units diverted traffic until the cleanup
was completed,

• An especially hectic Thursday
started at 2 p.m. when an engine was
brought to the Kcnilworth headquar-
ters while they and firefighters from
four other towns battled a Columbia
Avenue house blaze. Another unit
went to aid a resident who was locked
out of his Troy Drive apartment it
about 7 p.m. A third engine went to
aid Springfield Police with an over-
turned car in front of JMK BMW—
Saab on Route 22 East at 11:17 p.m.

• Springfield's bravest was called
upon by its finest at 2:34 p.m. Friday
to check on the welfare of a resident at
a Colfax-Avenue household. Firefigh-
ters also evaluated a water condition
in a Marion Avenue home's basement
at 10:59 p.m.

• A dishwasher fire prompted resi-
dents of a Forest Avenue apartment to
call the squad at 12:04 p.m. Saturday

Mountain side

The Miller-Cory House Museum
will be among sixteen museums on a
free two-day spring tour of Union
County's historical sites which is
designed to help promote national
awareness of the arts and humanities.
For the "Four Centuries Weekend —
A Journey Through Union County's
History," the Miller-Cory House will
be open from 10 a.m. to 5 p,m. on
Saturday and from 11 a.m. to S p.m.
on Sunday. On Saturday, the museum
will feature a beehive oven demon-
stration. The museum is located at
614 Mountain Ave., Westfield and
will conduct tours of the house and
gardens along with demonstrations of
18th century cooking throughout the
weekend.

Built in 1740, the Miller-Cory
House Museum stands on the "road to
the mountains" in Westfield, The

Miller-Cory House wis named in
honor of iu two pre-Revolutionary
owners, both descended from the ear-
liest settles in this area. Todiy, the
Miller-Cory House Museum is a
natiotially recognized living museum,
Tt has been certiffea as .n Maorte sstt
and has been entered on both the Suite
and National Registers of Historic
Places. Vialois are introduced to a
variety of colonial skills as trained
artisans and costumed decents recre

ate the everyday life, the crafts and
tasks of the ISth and 19th century
farm family in Westfield.

On May 31 from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.
the museum will feature its annual
Awn Carrie* attic Hie. On June I.
the museum will feature straw hat
making by Eileen O'She*. For infor-
mation about the museum and its
schedule of programs, call the
museum office « (90S), 232-1776.

Reaching the peace-keepers
Worrall Community Newspapers wants to keep our readers in touch with their
neighbors serving in the armed forces.

t h e families and friends of those in the military, whether stationed in the
United Stales or abroad, are encouraged to submit information and photos for
publication.

Articles should be typed mnd inctade a itltpfaont nwnfcer where writer B t y
be reached. Maii to: Managing Editor Kevin Singer, 1291 Stuyvesant
Union. 07083.

muat be made on the Borough's
form of bW and muti baa anciosied In a s«a-

(ne Borough of
resents Wie iiyjfrt to ff y
and to award the contract to any bidder
whoaa proposal. In ifta Bofoughi judge-
ment, best Mrvn m interest

By order of tha Mayor and Council
Judith E. Osty.
Borougn Cl«nt

U4S7B MEG May 15. 1997 (121 60)

Imagine seeing
from the moment

you wake up.
The Refractive Surgery Center at Saint Barnabas can make

you less dependent on glasses or contact lenses.

t's time you stopped living in a blurry world, technology — photoreiracuve kerateaomy (PRKi

The Refractive Surfery tenter at sairif

Barnabas can enable

you to see clearly from

the moment you wake

up in the morning.

Thanks to laser refrac.

rive surgery, countless

people with poor vision

have been able to enjoy

more active lifestyles

by not having to wear glasses of contact lenses.

Although ihe procedure takes just minutes, it

requires an experienced surgeon. That's why

The Refractive Surgery Center is ted by renowned

comeal surgeon, Theodore Perl, M.D. Together

with the Saint Barnabas staff of outstanding

ophthalmic surgeons, our Center is able to offer

the most oompreherisive array of refractive

procedures. These include the latest laser

For a fret serening, informational
seminar, video or brochure,

a l l (Ml) 7364360,

Seminar dates: May 29, June 11 & 26.
CaU for registration.

Financing program now iviilible!

So whether you're

nearsighted, farsighted

or astigmatic, check

with your eye tare

provider or call

(201) 736=6360 to

find out if refractive

surgery is right for you.

After all, isn"t it time

you put your world Ln sharper focus1'

We're right here when you need us

• • HffiHEFlACnYESlJiGEBY
• •CENTER AT SABVT BARNABAS
An affiliate of the Sauu Barnabas Health Care System
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Summer
Session

1997
Session I: May 27-June 26 Session H: June30 -July 31

Hundreds of undergraduate and paduate courses in business, education, history,
accelerated languages, science, women's studies, technology and more

Weekend and certificate courses

1 Ttewel and leam courses in the U.S. and abroad

High school students and visiting students welcome

Continuing Educatron courses aTaiiabtt
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CAU (201) ^61.9363 FOR A SUMMER CATALOG
or e-mail summercatCSianmailshu.edu

at Overlook Hospital
Atlantic Health System's SENIOR CONTACT has over 10,0)0 members!
Now. Overlook Hospital is bringing seniors In our community this terrific opportunltY to
receive up-to-date Information on hearth topics and services just tor them

To join, just mall in the
coupon below! FREE
membership entitles you to. r- -_ •• .

Yes! Pleas© send me a FREE membership packet
for SENIOR CONTACT.

CALL TOLL FREE 888-60-SENIOR:
Health screenings
and wellness lectures

• Social evente

• Quarterly newsletter

• Access to information
on community services

• Discounts at
Oyertook Hospital
qnd in the communrly

NAME.

C!TY_ .ITATi

PHGNf _

SMd te; SlNidR CONTACT, Overtook Hospital
, WBeouvc*Ave.Summit,NJ 0790.
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»IIOBCONtACThtofodulhfM»6uofidow. Pte<^ al<w 4HS woeM hy yogr rnw i *« *^ app««itkxi to b# pfocened. Thar* you

•\ iH'u \\n\ to deliviM1 health cux*. ^ l O v e r l o o k Hospital
ATLANTIC HEALTH SYSTEM

Morfiitown Memdriai Hospital • Overlook Hospital, Summit • Mountainside Hoiprfai, Monteiair/GHtn Bdge • The Sentra! Ho«(td Center at PcMate
Affiliates; Chllton MBmorioi Hospital • Newton Memorial Hospital www.AttanricHtalfh.OfQ
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